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Sonora Team Ends Season in 
Third Place in District 34-B

Menard Loses To 1936 
Team By 12 to 6 

Saturday

SEASON A SUCCESS

Only Two of District 
Games Lost While 

Three Won
Closing the 1936 gridiron season 

in a blaze of glory the Sonora high 
school Bronchos Saturday after
noon defeated Menard by a 12 to 6 
score in a game which brought 
their season record to one of five 
victories and three defeats.

Only two conference games— 
those with Etdorado and Rock- 
springs—were lost by the local 
team which undoubtedly had.' the 
best season it has enjoyed for sev
eral years.

In non-conference conflicts So
nora Avon from Mertzon and 
Bronte and lost only to Iraan.

Not a single 1936 game played on 
the Sonora field was lost.

Eldorado Team Champion
Rocksprings again ended the 

season at the top o f the District 
34-B ladder with Eldorado just be-

Ghee, Simmons, Adams, Vehle, M. 
Elliott, Taylor, Archer, W. Elliott, 
Jackson. Other boys of the 1936 
squad are; Await, J. Trainer, Mor
ris, Driskell, Adams, Thorp, Davis, 
W. Stubblefield. E. Archer, Hutch
erson, Poindexter, B. Taylor, A. 
Tjerina, J. L. Sanchez.

Dock Simmons and Odell Odom 
have been student managers, as
sisting Coach O. P. Adams.

Lions Club Hears 
Minister Tell of 
Thanksgiving Day

Distribution o f Food Baskets 
— Helped By Contribution of 

Ten Dollars

END-OF-THE-SE/ |30N 
HIGHLIGHTS OF 

1936 FOOTBALL PLAY

— Turkey and all the trimmings 
was served Sonora football players 
Saturday evening by Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Vehle.

— A town team went down Wed
nesday afternoon /to the Sonora 
high school team by a ceore of 
19 to 7.

— T̂ribute to the 1936 football 
players, particularly ten boys who 
have played their last game for 
Sonora, was paid during the ae- 
sembly period last week by Coach 
O. P. Adems. The ten who are to 
be missing from the 1937 squad of 
players are:

L. M. Roueche, R. Trainer, Dickie 
Vehle, Eugene Adams, Lloyd Mc
Ghee, Marion Elliott, Bob Jackson, 
Wilton Stubblefield, Louis Davis, 
J. L. Sanchez.

low, Sonora following and Junc
tion, Ozona and Menard bringing 
up the rear in that order.

The Saturday game was interest
ing from start to finish with So
nora scoring first in the first quar
ter after a persistent drive from 
the time it took the ball on its own 
22-yard line and battled down the 
field in play featured by a 19-yard 
end run by M. Elliott, right end.

Trainer, right end, whose power, 
speed and determination have been 
outstanding qualities in his play 
all season, went over for the touch
down from the 12-yard line. Train
er, in the second half which was 
Sonora’s in a “ big way,”  went over 
for another six points after he, 
Jackson and Taylor had made large 
inroads into Menard territory. 
During the drive Trainer made 
one 55-yard run.

Menard ^Scores Early
Menard scored in the first quar

ter after a series of cut-back plays 
featuring the work of Matthews, 
fullback, who went over for the 
touchdown.

Neither Menard nor Sonora was 
able to capitalize on its touchdowns 
by making the points-after-touch- 
down. Win^d played its pa^t in 
ruining efforts at kicking goals.

Five times Sonora penetrated the 
20-yard zone of the Yellowjackets 
while Menard players threatened 
in the jSonora zone only one time. 
Fifteen first downs were made by 
Sonora and nine by Menard. One 
5-yard penalty was meted out to 
Sonora and five of similar size 
were the misfortune of the Menard 
team.

Fighting Broncho players made 
227 yards from scrimmage and 10 
yards by passing attack. The Me
nard team accounted for 116 yards 
o f ground-gaining from scrimmage 
and 40 by passing.

Boys who ^started the game Sat
urday were: Trainer, Roueche, Mc-

A tracing of the origin of 
Thanksgiving' and an outline of the 
various things for which people of 
this 1936 day should be thankful 
was given at the Lions Club Tues
day noon by the Rev. R. C. Brink- 
ley in his first talk before the civic 
organization.

The founding of the Jamestown 
colony in 1607, the landing of the 
Pilgrims at Plymouth in December, 
1620, as the second permanent 
English settlement in America, and 
the declaring of Governor William 
Bradford, December 13, 1621, of a 
day of Thanksgiving were mention
ed by the minister.

People today, he declared, have 
good reason to be thankful for such 
blessings as these: life and health; 
our country “ glorious one that it 
is” ; freedom of worship; a heaven 
that God has prepared for us; all 
things good that we are able to see 
around us.

W. R. Cusenbary, club p"esident, 
supplemented the Reverend Mr. 
Mr. Brinkley’s address by adding 
“ fine club spirit that is a real in
fluence in community life” as some
thing else for which to be thank
ful.

Ten dollars v/as voted for the pur
pose of aiding in providing Thanks
giving food baskets for needy per
sons. W. C. Gilmore was assigned 
the work of seeing that the money 
reached the proper agency.

A Thanksgiving song was sung 
by Mrs. Preston C. Lightfoot with 
piano accompaniment by Mrs. Rob
ert W. Jacobs.

Robert Kelley, Blackstone Smith 
of Junction and Alyce Claire Shed- 
ton were guests.

BIG SPRING AND COLEMAN 
BUYERS GET STOCK HERE

Sutton Professional Man Speaker 

O n  Sheep-Goat Men's Program
Ranchmen of Sutton county and 

stockmen of many other parts of 
Texas will center their interests 
next week in'San Angelo when the 
twenty-first annual convention of 
the Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers’ 
Association is held there Thursday 
and Friday.

Registration of those who attend 
the convention will begin at the St. 
Angelas Hotel Wednesday after
noon. That evening officers and di

l l

Twenty-one hundred head of 
lambs were shipped from Sonora 
Wednesday afternoon in nine 
double-deck cars.

The animals, shipped by B. W. 
Hutcherson, were consigned to 
Hardy Morgan, Big Spring ranch
man, who paid 6 3-4 cents a pourd 
for them. They were bought from 
Ben Mittel, Ira iShurley, Roy Hud
speth, R. V. Sewell, Alvis Johnson 
and other ranchmen of this section.

Two hundred ewe lambs were 
sold by Mr. Hutcherson to R. H. 
Griffith of Coleman who paid $4 
a head for them.

Don Miller of Lubbock is a guest 
i ’l the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. T 
Jones. ,
h a r d  a n d  h e a v y  \s il v e r

AGAIN SEEN IN SONORA

July, 1917, to July, 1919. Dr. 
Boughton has been a member of 
the station staff for several years.

At eleven o’clock Friday morn
ing Guinn Williams, manager of 
the Texas Wool & Mohair Com
pany, San Angelo, will speak. Mr. 
Williams is well known to peop'e 
of the Sutton section as a result 
of his work as a Mason. In 1935 
he was here for an address, spon
sored by Sonora Masons, on Wash-

- -T . .

Sonora Men Pleased 
With Attitude of 
State On Highway

Brady— Sonora “ Designation” Not 
Secured But Consideration 

Given Encourages

“ A courteous hearing and ex
cellent consideration” was the re
port brought back to Sonora this 
week by W. R. Cusenbary, Alvis 
Johnson, county judge, and John 
Irvin King who appeared Monday 
before the state highv/ay commis
sion in Austin in connection with 
the proposed road from Brady to 
Sonora, providing a shorter Fort 
Worth to Del Rio route.

The Sonora men were part o f a

Alfred Sonny Lamb 
Fails To Locate 

Rifle in Sutton
Confessed Criminal Brought To 

Sonora) By King County 
Deputy Wednesday

Only a half gallon can was found 
under a cedar bush on the game 
preserve o f the Fort Terrett Ranch, 
Wednesday afternoon when Alfred 
(Sonny) Lamb, 25. convicted on. 
robbery with firearms and assault 
to murder charges Monday, led of
ficers to the place he said he hid 
a .253 Savage rifle several months 
ago.

Lamb, and his father. Bob, have 
114-year sentences hanging over

group made up of themselves and | them on Knox and King county 
the following: Howell Cobb, county; crimes of last summer. Bolh are

DR. I. B. BOUGHTON 
Veterinarian

Ranch Experiment Station

rectors will be guests at a banquet 
given by the Board of City Devel
opment before a business meeting 
of the group later in the evening.

“ Veterinary Problems” will be 
the subject of an address Friday 
morning at 9:30 by Dr. I. B. 
Boughton of the Ranch Experiment 
Station staff in Sutton county. Dr. 
Boughton, a native of Defiance, 
Ohio, was educated in that state 
and at the University of Ohio. Dur
ing the World War he was in the 
Veterinary Corps as a First Lieu
tenant. He was overseas from

GUINN WILLIAMS 
Manager

Texas Wool and Mohair Company

ington’s Birthday.
^Sutton county directors o f the 

organization of sheep and goat 
raisers are:

Roy E. Aldwell, Oscar Appe’t, 
Tom A. Bond, W. R. Cusenbai’y, 
Fred Earwood, W. J. Fields, Jr., 
W. E. Glasscock, B. M. Halbert, 
R. A. Halbert, Roy Hudspeth, Vir
gil Powell.

The complete program of the 
tv/o-day convention is;

Wednesday, December 2
6:30 p.m.— Banquet for officers 

(Continued on page 8)

Liquor Undamaged 
When Truck Wrecks

Driver Blinded By Car Lights 
Fifteen Miles From Town

Spirituous liquors for ho’.iday 
users in Sutton county took a tum
ble— but not in price— Wednesday 
morning about four o’clock when 
a large truck and trailer of the 
Alamo Freight Lines turned on its 
side about fifteen miles east of 
town on the San Antonio highway.

Woodrow Smith, driver, said la
ter in the morning that his cargo 
included forty cases of liquor con
signed to Sonora buyers. Not a 
bottle was broken although the 
top of the trailer was considerably 
damaged. Smith was uninjured.

Smith said that he was blinded 
by the lights of an approaching 
car which crowded him to the side 
of the road. He drove far to the 
right and was not able to bring 
the heavy motor portion and the 
trailer back into the highway.

As the truck turned over the ig
nition key was broken off in the 
lock with only a portion c(f it 
protruding. Smith had difficulty

Work Continuing On 
Four-Act, ‘The FooF

Episcopal Organization Sponsors 
of December 14 Drama

Ticket sales are to begin soon by 
members of the Young Woman’s 
Guild for their four-act play, ’ ’The 
Fool,” which will be presented in 
the high school auditorium Monday 
night, December 14.

First publicity and advertising 
was arranged this week by Mrs. 
Bryan Hunt, president, and Miss 
Alice Karnes, a committee member. 
Dr. Joel Shelton is directing the 
play which is to have a large num
ber of Sonora people in the cast of 
characters.

Rehearsals are being held regu
larly in the Methodist Church base
ment and at the Shelton home.

Those who have been assigned 
parts in the production include:

Miss Pauline Davis, Miss Velma 
Chadwick, Miss Dorothy Penick, 
Miss Edythe Carson, Jodie Trainer, 
Boyd Caffey, the Rev. R. C. Brink- 
ley, the Rev. R. F. Davis, Dr. Joel 
iShelton, Howard Willis,

W. C. Gilmore, W. E. James,
turning o ff the motor but finally j jvjrs. W. C. Gilmore, H. F. Gilley

Two hundred and twenty- 
five silver dollars went jang
ling into Sonora trade circles 
Saturday afternoon and night 
after Sam Hull, manager of 
Sonora Motor Co. had paid his 
employees in that manner.

Mr. Hull said that he just 
wanted to show what one So
nora payroll meant to the com
munity.

That he was successful to a 
large extent in his experi
ment” may be proven by the 
fact that a check-up at the 
First National Bank showed 
that 150 of the “cartwheels,” 
as they used to be known when 
they were seen more often, had 
come to the bank from Sonora 
business houses and ’Sutton 
county individuals.

succeeded.
Sonora is being used as a junc

tion point by the trucking line 
which also runs between here and 
Fort 'Stockton and between here 
and San Angelo.

Holiday Visitors in Lomax Home
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Earl Lomax for Thanksgiv
ing Day were Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Roberts of Del Rio, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Miller, and daughter, 
Ernestine, of Rocksprings and B. 
D. Roberts o f Rocksprings. Mrs. 
Miller and her daughter will re
turn to their home Sunday.

Mrs. T. C. Murray and brother, 
Melvin Adams of Pumpville, 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Adams, in Cain City.

Miss Wilma Hutcherson and a 
friend, students of Texas State 
College for Women, Denton, are 
visiting Miss Hutcherson’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hutcherson.

Peggy Gilmore, Edmond Heinze, 
Miss Nann Karnes, Mrs. Edmond 
Heinze, Mrs. Tom A. Bond, Louie 
Trainer, and others.

SAM CHADWICK, SCHOOLBOY, 
GETS TEN-POINT BUCK

Most successful hunters to re
turn to the Sonora section so far 
this season are Jim Chadwick, h's 
son, Sam, Sonora schoolboy, Alfred 
Sessums and George Hearn, who 
returned Monday night from U.e 
Terrell-Brewster section south
west of Sanderson.

The boy, Sam, bagged a 10-point 
buck, Hearn go ta 4-point, Sessums 
a 10-point animal and the elder 
Chadwick a 6-point deer.

Their truck attracted much at
tention on the Sonora streets Tues
day morning with the bucks draped 
on the four corners of the machine. 
For good measure a coyote was laid 
across one fender. It was run over 
when it attempted to cross the 
highway in front o f their truck 
Monday night.

All of the deer were black-tail.

judge-elect in McCullough county, 
and Mr. Bennafield, Chamber of 
Commerce secretary, both of Bra
dy; Dr. Price of Mena 'd.

Vulue o f Route Admitted 
Members of the commission, Mr. 

Cusenbary said, showed interest in 
the proposed route through Mc
Cullough, Menard, Schleicher and 
Sutton counties. It was said to fit 
nicely into the group’s idea of a 
direct Fort Worth to Del R'o 
road, by way of Brownwood and 
Stephenville.

The highway commission was op
posed, however, to committing it
self to the extent o f making a road 
designation at this time.

Money for Texas highway work 
in the remaining months of the 
year ending July, 1937, cannot ex
ceed 1% million dollars, the tri- 
county people were told. The com
mission feels that it will be best 
to expend this money in closing 
gaps of present highways, for 
matching federal funds that are 
available, for maintenance of pres- 
est roads and for emergency use in 
the department. OPly a few desig
nations of new highways are to be 
made by the commission during the 
remainder of the fiscal year.

Engineering Facts Wanted
Members of the commission told 

the Sutton, Menard and McCul
lough citizens that they would take 
up the matter of their request with 
the engineering 'department and 
would find out just how much en- 
gineernig information that depart- 
had on the route that is being pro
posed.

Mr. Cusenbary. Mr. Johnson and 
Mr. King feel well repaid for their 
trip to Austin and feel that people 
of this section may well feel en
couraged in their movement to se
cure such a state highway.

Members of the highway com
mission and the dates when their 
terms expire are:

Chairman, Harry Hines, Wichita 
Falls, 1939; John Wood, Timpson 
(Shelby county), 1939; D. K. Mar
tin, San Antonio, 1937.

Rufus Higgs, publisher of the 
Stephenville Empire-Tribune, has 
been mentioned frequently of late 
as “ timber” for the position now 
held by Mr. Martin.

under indictment in Menard county 
for the killing of N. J. Johnson, 
Erna merchant, on September 10.

Handcuffed securely and riding 
in a coupe between Hayden Gib
son, King county deputy sheriff, 
and Dr. J. W. Melton, former 
Knox county sheriff, the younger 
Lamb was brought here Wednes-

DR. MELTON RELATIVE OF 
SONORA’S CITY MANAGER

Dr. Melton, who came here 
with the King county deputy 
sheriff and his prisoner, is a 
relative of George E. Smith, 
city manager. About four 
years ago. Dr. Melton, veter
inarian, visited here and en
joyed a hunting trip in this 
section.

day afternoon. B. W. Hutcherson, 
Sutton county sheriff, and a news
paper man, accompanied the men 
to the place Lamb said he had left 
the gun. He had said it was “about 
thirty miles from Sonora, near 
Roosevelt.”

Little Trouble Finding Bucket
Continually chewing gum. Lamb, 

who has a somewhat hardened- 
appearing jaw, directed the men 
through the Humble Station B 
bumper gate on ^he state game 
preserve of the Fort Terrett Ranch, 
operated by Harold W. Evans.
■ After about half a mile or so he 

had Dr. Melton stop the car. Men 
in the two cars v/ere led several 
hundred yards across the pasture. 
After a little trouble Lamb pointed 
out the bucket of which he had 
spoken. The gun, which he had 
said was left with barrel downward 
in it, was not found.

Lamb said that the stock of the 
gun he asserted he left in the can 
under the cedar had been broken in 
a car wreck he and his father had 
a few days before coming to Sut
ton county.

The elder Lamb has been in jail 
at Coleman this week while his 
son was kept in the Haskell county 
jail.

Deputy Gibson and Dr. Melton 
left jSonora at 5:30 the same even
ing to make the trip back to Guth
rie.

Lamb Shows Little Concern
Dr. Melton said that the rifle 

which they were seeking was stolen 
when the Lambs robbed his son, 
Homer T., and his son-in-law, W. T. 
Ward, last summer while the two 

A Thanksgiving sermon will be nien were operating a beer stand in 
preached Sunday night at seven King county near the Knox-King

ChuTcfies To Unite 
For Sunday Worship

The Rev. R. F. Davis To Speak in 
Baptist Pulpit

when the Rev. R. F. Davis, pastor 
of the Methodist Church, will be in 
charge of the associated worship of 
Methodists and Baptists in the 
Baptist church auditorium.

The service will be the first of 
the series announced recently by 
the Reverend Mr. Davis and the 
Rev. R. C. Brinkley of the other 
church. Music will be by Baptist 
church choir members.

In the morning, at his own 
church, the Reverend Mr. Davis 
v/ill speak on the subject— “ Am I 
My Brother’s Keeper?” Church 
school classes begin at 9:45. 
Graded literature is used and there 
are classes for all ages of children.

The Reverend and Mrs. Davis 
Tuesday attended a “ set-up” meet
ing of the San Angelo District of 
the church which was held in San 
Angelo at the First Methodist 
Church there. All but two of the 
ministers in the district were there. 
Plans were made at the meeting for 
the year’s work. The Rev. L. U. 
Spellman, presiding elder, was in 
charge. ,

line. It is this crime for which the 
Lani)bs were given 99-year sen
tences, on the robbery with fire
arms charges. The 15-year sen
tences on the assault to murder 
charge were meted out to the two 
for shooting Pinky George, opera
tor of a liquor store in Knox 
county.

Lamb seemed quite unconcerned 
about the penitentiary sentences 
received Monday and the prospect 
of an even more serious one coming 
to him in April. He spoke o f having 
been “ given everything but the 
courthouse” in the cases at Guthrie, 
King county, on Monday. Not con
tent with that bit of facetious com
ment, he added:

“ To do both of those sentences 
I’ll have to have some help.”

Bank Worker 111 at Home
Some improvement was noted 

Thursday and Friday in the condi
tion of Cecil Allen, a teller at the 
First National Bank, who has been 
ill at his home since Thursday of 
last week.
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Students Busy Learning How To Be “Happy Though Married” INTRODUCING; NEW TEXAS 
SECRETARY OF STATE

A portion of the class in 
“ Marriage and Homemaking” 
conducted as an auxiliary re
ligious course at the Universi
ty of Texas by Dr, C, W. Hall, 
director of the Wesley Bible 

' Chair, Methodist instruction 
center.

The group of eighty-four 
young men and women meets 
thrice weekly to listen to lec
tures on courtship arid post
nuptial relationships and to

discuss the problems that may 
arise in these relationsliips.

University credit is given 
for the course.

Dr. Hall has conducted this 
course in “ Marriage and Chris
tian Homemaking,” or “ The 
Family as a Moral and Relig
ious Agency in Rdations 
Education,” for the last f.u r  
years. Enrollment has in
creased each year; last year

more than one hundred stu
dents enrolled during the fall 
and spring semesters. Dr, 
Hall’s fame as a lecturer in 
this subject has spread thru- 
out the state until he is fre
quently called to other cities 
to deliver series of addresses 
to young people on how to 
choose their life companions, 
when should marriage take 
place, and other related topics.

u

Buy tickets NOW for “ The 
Fool”— 4-act dram.a ot be present
ed December 14 at High School 

1 Auditorium.— adv.

Some people overwork them
selves doing nothing,— Dean E. V. 
White.

Seiberlings Prove Themselves!
They tell a big story; See them at 
the Marathon Station.— adv.

L. W. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Will practice in all state and 

federal courts 

SONORA, TEXAS

PLANS BALLOON HOP 
ACROSS ATLANTIC

VOICE AND PIANO PUPILS 
PRESENTED WEDNESDAY

Belgian Expert Makes A r - ' 
rangements for Attempt. j

Brussels.—Ernest Demuyter, the 
Belgian balloonist and four times 
winner of the Gordon Bennett cup, j 
is planning to make the first trans- | 
atlantic balloon flight. 1

With Engineer E-, Charlier, who ' 
accompanied him on a recent 
flight, Demuyter has been study- ; 
ing the possibilities of the venture. 
Considerable preliminary work will 
be necessary, he states, before the  ̂
attempt can be made. He thinks : 
Lakehurst, N. J., the best place ! 
for the start. |

“ I need a balloon with a capacL  ̂
ty of about 24,000 cubic feet,”  he | 
said. “ Given that, I am prepared | 
to prove the Atlantic can be 
crossed in one. |

“ The object, should the scheme j 
materialize, will be to demonstrate ; 
the possibility of extensive trips  ̂
by free balloon in a given direction 
and the regularity of atmospheric 
currents.

“ The flight would add consider
ably to our present knowledge of 
the atmosphere, and be beneficial 
to air travel in general.

“ I would select Lakehurst for the 
takeoff because of the fine scientific 
equipment to be found ‘ there, and 
the people I know there would as
sist me.”

“ Streamlining is no good without, 
a fast engine,” declares an inven-  ̂
tor. For example, look at thi tor
toise.— Humorist.

To be jealous of another is an 
admission that you think he :'s 
smarter than you are.— Dean E. V. 
White.

Typewriter Ribbons.......... at the
NEWS.— adv.

Miss Marie Watkins, who had 
charge of the assembly program 
at the elementary school Wednes
day morning at 8:30, presented the 
following selections:

“ Thanksgiving Song,”  sung by 
Edith May Babcock, Peggy Rem- 
ing, Betty Lou Shoemake; “ The 
Bridge of Avignon” by Butler, by 
Kathryn Ross; “ Little Hummi g 
Bird” by Gest, by Margaret Pearl 
Smith; “ A Song” By Benson, play
ed by Kathleen Schwiening; 
“ Coasting Party” by Lorene Dunn, 
played by Peggy Reming;

“ Papageno’s Magic Melody” by 
Mozart, played by Geraldine Mor
row; “ Luck Lockett” by John Wil
liams, played by Tina Ann Taylor; 
“ Minuet in G Major” by Dussek, 
played by Edith May Babcock; 
“ The Wild Horseman” by Schu
mann, played by Sammie Jeanne 
Allison;

“ The Drums” by Lewis Thomas, 
played by John Allen Ward; “ Cir
cus Pony” by Katherine Lively, by 
Billy Shurley; “ The Cotton Pick
ers” by Dorothy Blake, by Betty 
Lou Shoemake; “ The Sandman” by 
Ella Kettener, played by Charlene 
Hull;

“ In Holland” bv Lillian Vande- 
vero, by Geraldine Meckel; trio, 
“ Spanish Guitars” by Lillian Van- 
devere, played by Sammie Jeanne 
Allison, Margaret Pearl Smith, 
Geraldine Morrow.

Trolley cars differing in every 
way from those now on the streets 
of Chicago go into operation six 
v/eeks hence. The v/heels, they say, 
are round.— Milwaukee Journal.

When These Cars Failed To ‘̂Make Bridge 
Cold Water Below Eecdyerl Them Eagerly”

5-̂  'S-

“ Stone walls do not a p is- 
on make. . . . , ” nor do bridge 
approaches prevent accidents.

No escaping convict ever 
went through a stone wall 
with greater ease than these 
cars when they hurtled thru 
a concrete bridge approach and 
drank, literally, the Cup of 
Death in the river belov/.

Steel and concrete certainly

have strength, but a test like 
this is dangerous and disas
trous. The crushing impact 
knocked the safety right out of 
this bridge approach like a 
piece of frosting flecked from 
a birthday cake.

An apparently staunch bar
rier—but just remamber that 
under certain conditions even 
Gibraltar might give away.

Sutton Man Seriously 111
Little change is noted in the con- 

diton of George Kirkland, brother 
of D. H. Kirkland, Sutton ranch
man, who is seriously ill in San 
Angelo. Mr. Kirkland returned 
Monday from his brother’s bedside. 
The ill Mr. Kirkland was taken to 
San Angelo several weeks ago af
ter he had been sick here for sev
eral months.

Sonora Boya On Hunting Trip
Herbert Fields, who is a student 

at Texas Technological College, 
Lubbock, arrived home Wednesday 
morning. Alvis Johnson, Jr., who is 
a student at the University of 
Texas came home Tuesday night. 
The boys left Wednesday afternoon 
on a hunting trip to Chisos
Mountains.

Appointment last week by 
Governor James V. Allred of 
Edward Clark, San Augustine 

attorney, brings into promi
nent official circles one of the 
state’s most dynamic young 
lawyers. He has served as 
first secretary to the Govern
or for two years, gaining a 
very comprehensive knowledge 
of state affairs. Increasing im
portance of the functions of 
the Depairtment of State 
caused the Governor to draft 
him for the place. The appoint
ment becomes effective Jan
uary 19, 1937.

Naylor Hotel
RANCHMEN’S HEADQUARTERS

NED STARKEY, Manager SAN ANGELO

RATES
Single, $1 to $2.50 :: Double, $2 to $4

College Study Trend
Recent surveys indicate that 

there is a general trend away from 
the traditional arts courses taken 
by college students to the vocation
al courses.

New Worker at Boot Shop
C. Blatherwick of Menard began 

work Tuesday at the boot and shoe 
shop operated by A. D. Chesney in 
the Craddock Building.

BRINKLEY FAMILY VISIT
IN KOPPERL THIS WEEK

A Thanksgiving holiday visit in 
Kopperl, Texas, is being enjoyed 
by the Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Brinkley 
and children who went there Wed
nesday.

The Reverend Mr. Brinkley, who 
was formerly a pastor in Kopperl, 
preached a Thanksgiving Day ser
mon there yesterday.

The Brinkleys will return today 
or tomorrow from their holiday 
trip. Sunday morning he will speak 
at the church on “ My Heart Is 
Fixed, Oh, God.” At seven Sunday 
night the Methodist and Baptist 
churches will unite in a service at 
the Baptist Church when the Rev. 
R. F. Davis, Metohdist pastor, will 
speak. There will be special music 
by members of the Baptist church.

After all is said and done—  
Who is “ THE FOOL” ?

You’ll enjoy a four-act drama 
of that name December 14; Sonora 
players; Channing Pollock play; 
Guild sponsorship. At High School 
Audiorium.— adv.

DON’T DELAY .. PRESTONE Hammermill Bond— the best of 
TODAY! Buy it with Marathon j typewriter papers. Buy by the box 
Gasoline at Marathon Station.— ad. (500). At the NEWS.— adv.

Sonora Alistract €o.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE 
ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND

We represent several of the old line fire 
insurance companies

PAY
COUNTY'STATE

T A X E S
N O W !

The ‘̂SPLIT PAYMENT” Plan Makes 
It Easier For You . . .

—PAY half of your taxes 
now — the rest may be 
paid any time before June 
30 — WITHOUT Penalty!

The '^Split Payment” Privilege Expires 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 30

B. W. Hutcherson
TAX COLLECTOR 

Sutton County

1 O  1 / IO O t c

“A

i  i v i C L ^ o n s i i Q

Old Friends and New are
HOME always welcome ........
AW AY M  r- —

FROM Stop in to see us when in
HOME” Sonora .........

HOME COOKED M E A LS...............50c

PRICES
FOR
EVERY
PURSE

Records show that new 
tires put on at this time, 
average 30 % more mile
age than if started out 
new on hot sum m er 
roads. Cool roads“ cold- 
cu re” new  rubber — 
toughen it —cause it to 
wear little. New Good- 
years give you the best 
grip and non-skid pro
tection during the slip
pery driving months. 
Next spring you still 
have practically new  
treads. Be thrifty, buy 
S A F E T Y  now at low 
cost!

See the NEW

SURE GRIP
Latest and best Mud and 
Snow tire. Pulls you 
through — without 
chains.

For pas
senger cars 

and trucks. 
Gome see it!

SONORA MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 135 ROAD SERVICE
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NEW MISSOURI GOVERNOR 
NOTED NURSERYMAN

Directing head of a nursery- 
business in Louisiana, Mo., 
Lloyd C. Stark, above, early in 
1937 -will begin a four years’ 
residence in Jefferson City, 
Mo., as governor of that state.

Major Stark, -who secured 
his title during the World 
War during "which he was in 
charge of the remount service 
in northern France, is presi
dent of a business which has 
been in his family for the 120 
years since his ancestors set
tled in Missouri. The business 
will continue to be a “ family 
affair” with a brother in di
rect charge of the business.

Major Stark is married and 
has two children, Mollie, 3, and 
Katherine, almost 2. The 
Starks will be the first offi
cial family in a number of 
years to bring small children 
of their own to the Missouri 
governor’s mansion.

ROSTEIN PFIESTER WINS
INSURANCE SUIT FRIDAY

A judgment on special issues was 
awarded Rostein Pfiester in county 
court Friday after a hearing of his 
suit against the Brady Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. for $1,000.

A motion for a new trial, filed by 
Sam McCollum and Howell Cobb, 
attorneys for the defendant com
pany, was overruled. The motion is 
a legal gesture necessary in case 
the, defendant decides to file an 
appeal. Robert G. Hughes of San 
Angelo represented Mr. Pfiester.

Members of the jury panel who 
heard the case were:

C. H. Carson, Duke Wilson, A. B. 
Hightower, Henry Greenhill, W. E. 
Caldwell, J .K. Lancaster.

CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY

“ For thirty years I had constipa
tion. Souring food from stomach 
choked me. Since taking Adlerika I 
am a new person. Constipation is 
a thing of the past.”— Alice Burns. 
Corner Drug Store.— adv.

“ The Fool’ (at High School, De
cember 14), a four-act drama by 
Sonora players, is interesting en
tertainment. Young Woman’s Guild 
sponsorship.— adv.

Give Her an Elgin watch for 
Christmas; as low as $5 dov/n, $5 
a month. George Barrow Jewel
er.— adv.

The NEWS will print it for you.

NO
Trespassing! 

NO HUNTING
OFFICER In charge on my 
ranch 25 miles southeast 

of Sonora.

Joe M.
Vander Stucken

NOTICE
to

TRESPASSERS
I hereby give notice 
against any hunting 
trapping, dead wool 
picking, cutting wood 
or general trespassing 
in pastures owned or 
controlled by me in 

Sutton or Crockett 
counties.

Roy Hudspeth

PERPETUAL ICE IS 
FOUND UNDER LAVA

Scientist Makes Discovery- in 
New Mexico.

New York—A lava bed whose sur
face is unpleasantly warm to the 
touch does not seem a likely setting 
for a deposit of perpetual ice. T*t 
in just such a locality, where the 
brazen New Mexican sun beats dow» 
upon a surface which once was mol
ten stone, a deposit of perpetual ice 
does exist.

A visit to such a wonderland mt 
paradox is described by John Stew
art MacClary in “ Natural History”  
published by the American museum.

After describing his trip down the 
steep slope of volcanic sink Mr. 
MacClary goes on to say: •

“ The floor of the sink is covered 
by jagged chunks of grayish black 
besalt which once formed a roof 
above the cavity. The accumulated 
warmth of the air in the depression 
strikes one almost like the blast 
from a furnace. One wonders how 
ice could possibly withstand a tem
perature such as this. Irregular 
chunks of fallen stone block what 
seems to be a cavern in the wall of 
the sink. As the perspiring visitor 
aproaches this rubble, the air be
comes noticeably cooler. Perhaps, 
after all, the cave of perpetual ice 
is not a myth.

“ By this time a feeling of eager 
expectancy has siezed the visitor. 
He climbs the heap of fallen stone 
that obstructs the mouth of the 
cavern. At the summit of the dis
orderly pile he gazes down into the 
depths whence comes the current of 
cool air.

“ The sight which greets his eyes 
is well worth the effort he has spent. 
Imagine a bank of solid ice, from 12 
t* 14 feet in height and some 50 feet 
in width, calmly resting in a tunnel 
of what once was molten stone— 
tthe hottest manifestation of the 
earth’s internal heat!

“ The beholder is naturally per
plexed as to how the ice was formed 
and why it does not melt away. 
Its presence so near the hot surface 
of the ground depends primarily 
upon the fact that lava is among 
Nature’s most efficient temperature 
insulators. The lava contains an in
finite number of minute pores and 
cavities, and the dead air in them 
hinders the transmission of heat 
through the stone from the sun. 
Once the bulk of a lava deposit has 
become thoroughly chilled to its 
depths, heat from the sun cannot 
penetrate the frigid mass,”

U. S. ALWAYS ALERT 
TO SPY OUT SPIES

Underwriters Worry
Over Giant Zeppelin

No sooner had an agreement bee* 
reached between London and Ber
lin that the Hindenburg was not t* 
take its passengers on tour over th* 
British Isles without permission— 
presumably with definite itinerary— 
than the British Air Ministry wai 
approached by prominent London 
underwriters with suggestions as to 
how the tours should be demarked.

The insurance interests contend 
that the principal danger of the 
low-flying passages made by the 
Hindenburg is to the ship itself. 
They have asked the Ministry to 
consider the following points: That 
the Hindenburg should follow a 
course and fly at an altitude set, 
according to weather conditions, by 
the British authorities; and that 
the airship should obey the radio 
control signals sent out to aircraft 
in the same way as the regular air 
liners.

The British underwriters became 
acutely conscious of the need for 
some sort of control of the airship’s 
route when they heard of her nar
row escape from being hit by an 
R. A. F, plane while sailing over 
the Midlands.

An R. A. F. machine, controlled 
by an instructor and a pupil, was 
engaged in blind-flying exercises. 
The instructor saw a dark shap« 
loom up ahead of him while passing 
through a light cloud and he turned 
the machine into a dive, just avoid
ing the airship.

It is pointed out by experts that if 
the Hindenburg flies over prohib
ited areas at low altitudes without 
previous warning, she runs constant 
risk of similar experiences, A colli
sion would almost inevitably cause 
a fire.

Roads of Paper?
Salem, Ore. — Oregon and Wash

ington pulp mills are now selling 
the liquid waste remaining after 
the manufacture of paper from hen»- 
lock to Eastern highway depart
ments for use in “ binding”  mate
rials for highway shoulders. State 
Forester J. W. Ferguson has dis
covered.

Blazing Ice Box Is
Task for Firemen

San Antonio, Tex. — “ Send 
some fireman over here—my ice 
box is on fire,”  cried an excited 
voice over the fire department 
telephone here.

The firemen, accustomed to res
cuing cats from trees, and all 
sorts of other odd tricks were a 
bit dubious but made the call 
anyway,

'They arrived at the home of 
Louis Martin—and sure enough 
found his ice box on fire.

A plumber repairing a drain 
pipe had placed a blow torch too 
close to the box setting it afire.

Constant Vigil Is Kept 
Against Foreign Prying.
Washington.—The publicity give* 

to the recent arrest of a former 
naval officer and the conviction of a 
former naval petty officer, botk 
charged with espionage, have fo
cused attention on a war behind the 
scenes that is constantly but secretly 
waged in the United States as well 
as in other nations.

It is a war of espionage versus 
counter-espionage, spy and under
cover man versus agent and officer, 
and it rarely breaks through the 
screen of mystery that surrounds it.

It is probably safe to say that 
spies never won a war. Most major 
powers, however, maintain rather 
elaborate organizations for collect- 
i*g and classifying information 
•bout the political, economic, social, 
military, naval and aviation develop- 
Bft«*ts of other countries. Consular 
a H d diplomatic representatives, 
•ommercial attaches, military and 
aaval attaches and paid agents, or 
•pies all unite in the task of ob
taining as much information as pos
sible about every conceivable form 
cf activity. Military and naval se
crets are zealously sought after, and 
are in turn, carefully guarded.

Fund for Information.
With the increasing world tension, 

and the strengthening of our mili
tary and naval establishments, the 
war behind the scenes has com
menced even in democratic Amer
ica. The office of naval intelligence 
of the Navy department has avail
able for the “ collection and classifi
cation of information” during this 
fiscal year about $100,000 more than 
v/as appropriated for this purpose 
during the year just ended. And 
“ G-2,”  or the intelligence service of 
the army general staff, has been 
active in Panama, Hawaii, the 
Philippines and in the continental 
United States,

In this secret “ war”  the romanti
cized secret service plays, in peace
time, little or no part.

Upon their own 'officers and en
listed men (mainly the officers), the 
two services largely depend for the 
direction of counter-espionage acti
vities, although both act in fullest 
collaboration with the govern
ment’s “ policemen”  of the Depart
ment of Justice.

The “ G-2”  officers handle the 
army’s activities and officers spe
cially assigned to intelligence duty 
act in the same capacity for the 
navy. The army has at least one 
intelligence officer at every post of 
any size; the navy has ihtelligence 
officers in every district and on 
duty with the fleet at sea.

To Prevent Leakage.
While these officers are active i* 

counter-espionage work, they are 
interested also in the establishment 
of regulations to prevent leakage of 
our own secrets. The army has 
adopted a beneficent, rather liberal, 
but effective system in this respect; 
the navy, with newly established 
“ security units” in the fleet, rather 
strict censorship, restrictions upon 
visitors, and increased secrecy and 
some suspicion all do-wn the line, has 
adopted in the past three years some 
of the most rigid regulations of its 
peace-time history.

The counter-espionage work of the 
intelligence services is, necessarily, 
as secret as it can be made. Much 
of it is the routine checking of mi
nutiae; some of it is keeping tabs on 
foreign visitors or suspected aliens 
in cooperation with the Immigration 
and Naturalization Service and 
other agencies.

The navy—and the army, too—en
larges its activities and broadens 
the scope of its intelligence work 
by employing fuitable reserve offi
cers—many of them in key posi
tions for such v.'ork—to assist in 
counter-espionage measures.

Bathing Suit? Shucks!
94, He Swims in Nude

Blair, Neb.—Burl King, ninety- 
four, “ ain't never wore a bathing 
suit yet,”  and the mere fact that 
it was his birthday caused no change 
in his nudist principles of the last 
nine-odd decades.

Tv/enty grandchildren stood on a 
bank of the Missouri river here 
and watched King present his an
nual aquatic exhibition, which i»- 
eluded difficult dives.

His eyes dimmed by cataracts and 
his hearing almost gone. King still 
takes a daily swim in the Missouri, 
in season.

Asked if he minded a few pic
tures, King replied:

“ Take all you want, if you want 
’em in the raw. I’m ninety-four to
day and I ain’ t never wore a bathing 
suit yet—and I’m too old to start 
now.”

Arms Race Is Called
World Recovery Curb

Washington.—The world economic 
system has recovered about half its 
depression lo.sses, but growing 
practices o f nationalism a n d  
heavy expenditures for armaments 
are retarding further improvement, 
the Foreign Policy association said.

The gain, to date, according to 
the statement, has been reflected 
not only in industrialized countries 
but in those that produce raw ma
terials as well.

The statement, prepared b y 
Winthrop W. Case, continued:

“ Increasing rearmament and the 
growing fears of war remain a real 
obstacle to healthy recovery and 
the full restoration of confidence.”

BILLY ROSE MOVES ON TO 
PACIFIC COAST

■

Sonorana’ Mother Improved 
Mrs. Tom Driskell, Mrs. Clay 

Holland of Junction and Mrs. John 
Treadwell of Menard returned last 
week from San Antonio where they 
have been visiting their mother, 
Mrs. L. E. Holland, who is ill there. 
Mrs. Holland is considerably im
proved but expects to remain in 
San Antonio for the winter months. 
Mrs. Vernon Hamilton is also a 
daughter of Mrs. Holland.

If it’s printing, see the NEWSl

Typewriter Ribbons.......... at the
NEWS.— adv.

POSTED
Trespassing on the 
ranch property own
ed by E. E. Sawyer 
Estate is prohibited.

MRS. E. E. SAWYER 
EDWIN SAWYER

Administrators

Texans and others who en
joyed the Casa Manana, chief 
attraction at the Frontier Cen
tennial in Fort Worth, have 
something to look forward to 
in the news that Billy Rose, 
producer, has gone to San 
Francisco where he -wull assist 
in the staging of a theatrical 
attraction at the exposition to 
be held there next year.

FEBRUARY SCOUT RALLY
IN SONORA ANNOUNCED

Boy Scouts of the Ranch D'sti’i 't  
are to come to Sono 'a Februa y 
10, Anniversary Week of the Bo / 
Scouts of America, for their dis
trict rally.

That was the decision reached in 
Sonora Monday night when Sonora 
“ Scouters” met with Jack 0. Stone, 
assistant Scout executive, at the 
First National Bank. Troop repre
sentatives from Ozona and Eldora
do, other two towns of the Ranch 
District, were unable to attend the 
meeting.

'Sonora troop committee members 
who attended the meeting were: 
Roy E. Aldwell, R. D. Trainer, John 
Eaton (Scoutmaster), 0. G. Bab
cock, H. F. Gilley (Assistant 
Scoutmaster, Troop 20), F. T. 
Jones.

For Christmas He’ll like an El
gin watch; as low as $5 do"wn, $5 a 
month. George Barrow, Jeweler.—  
adv.

S elect
Y O U R
C h ristm as

Gifts
NOW !
For a Small Deposit, We Will Hold Any 
Article Selected Until Christmas . . .
, . . Take Advantage of Our Easy Pay
ment Plan . . . Extend Your Payments 
Into 1937 ! !

Our stock is replete with gifts from all over the world.
Our line of Gruen Watches is the most complete we have 

ever shown. We also carry Hamiltons, Walthams, Elgins, Bulo- 
vas, and others.......... Our diamonds were bought before the re
cent advance in prices. Diamond rings from $7.50 to $1200.00.

Sterling Silver in some o f the newest patterns. Plate Silver 
of the very latest designs at prices that will please.

Everything found in a first-class Jewelry
Store is on display here..........
And Don’t forget we invite you to take 
advantage o f our EASY payment plan

Free Enffravinff By An Expert

R O C K W E I . L ’ S
26 Years in Del Rio

Drawing paper, postcard sheets, 
placard cards— the NEWS sells 
them. Useful often.— adv,

GRUEN FAIRFAX

1 ,

as low as
Base at Dearborn Plant. 
Taxes, Delivery and Un{J Bumpers, Spare lire an̂  Accessories additional.

cldedty increased gasoline

^ew  and snore beautiful body 
designs . .  all models same 
wheelbase, same body ssze.

)’S

The Bdlliant 
The Thriliy

East price o f 85 b.p. D t Luxe Fordor 
Touring Sedan shown above is $665.

e  The 1937 Ford V-8's are here!. . .  with sweeping taProv®- 
® .  !r  finer performance, more comfort, andments that mea^ dtive Am^.ca s
economy. -------  -
most modern low-priced cars.

i SSTiOOTKER, QUIETER V -8  ENGINES I —
I Now offered in two sizes.

Ê SY“.4CTI0N safety ERAKESI—Self
energizing operation. Greater
stopping power, with easier, softer 
pedal action.
AH-STEEI safety BODIES!—Steel top, 
sides, floor, welded into a single 
all-steel unit. Rubber-mounted 
and fully insulated.

built in  TEXAS

YOUR FORD DEALER

S TIll FINER RID ING Q U A L IT Y !— R e a r 
seat now 7 inches forward of axle. 
ALS O !—Easier shockless steering- 
improved engine cooling rich 
wood-grain finish on inside trim 
—smart new upholstery treat
ment in all models-huge new
luggage compartments—clear-
vision “ V” windshields that open 
—Safety Glass throughout—more 
for your money to the last detail!

by TEXAS LABOR

AUTHORIZED FORD ^  
FINANCE PLANS |i|

$25 a month, 
after  usual  
down - payment, 
buys any model  ̂
1937 Ford V-8 
car. Ask your s? 
Ford de al er  d 
about the easy 
payment plans 
of the Universal 
Credit Company,
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URGE REMOVAL OF
59,000 FAMILIES

Believe Drouth Area May 
Be Affected for 20 Years.

SUTTON COUNTY HAS
GOOD REASON FOR

THANKFUL SPIRIT

The town and county which is 
privileged to exist without factions 
o f one sort or another struggling 
against each other is indeed a for
tunate one.

That circumstance, if no other, 
should be one for which Sutton 
county residents might well be 
thankful this Thanksgiving season.

A community spirit, united and 
without bickering between indi
viduals, is evident in Sonora and 
throughout the entire county. Any 
worth while endeavor, properly 
presented, will find generous and 
whole-hearted response v/hen it is 
put up to Sutton county people.

But thanksgiving on the part of 
Sutton county people this year need 
not stop there.

Economic conditions in this sec
tion, taken by and large, are as 
good or better than they have been 
for several years. Products of the 
Sutton country are bringing good 
prices and people are feeling well 
because of the outlook of one or 
more years of the “ better times” 
o f which they so often speak.

Sutton county, in fact, all West 
Texas, has just cause to be thank
ful for the blessings that have been 
bestowed upon it.

Typewriter Ribbon Dim?
The NEWS has ribbons for any 

machine. Your typing will show- 
much better.— adv.

Washington, D. C.—Migration of 
59,000 families from the drouth 
damaged farms of the great plains 
was recommended in a population 
survey of that area by Dr. C. W. 
Thornthwaite, former university of 
Oklahoma climatologist.

His study, published by the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, contended 
that wind erosion had damaged 65 
per cent of the plains region, ex
tending from the Canadian border 
into the Texas panhandle.

A long range government pro
gram for the return of millions of 
acres of wheat land to its native 
sod, he said, might be the only 
means of checking the devastating 
dust storms.

Observing that long dry spells 
have been frequent in the history of 
the plains, Thornthwaite predicted 
that “ the present drouth might be 
prolonged for 20 or more years.”

Evidence from tree rings, lake 
levels, and other sources was cited 
in the survey to show that a 40 year 
drouth began in 1825 and was in
terrupted by only occasional wet 
years.

The weather experts estimated 
that a minimum of 12,610 families 
should move out of Montana, the 
state in ̂  which he reported th e  
greatest * “ surplus population.” He 
urged a migration of 12,200 families 
from Texas and 7,360 from North 
Dakota.

Heavy removals also were sug
gested for South Dakota, Nebraska, 
Kansas, Oklahoma, Wyoming, and 
Colorado.

School census returns indicated, 
he said, that 36,000 families have 
left the great plains since 1930.

“ The ideal situation in the great 
plains,”  he said, “ would be a vir
tually complete return to a grazing 
economy where pasturing on the 
range is supplemented by the rais
ing of feed and forage crops.

“ This does not mean a re-estab
lishment of the great ranches and 
the restoration of the cattle kings, 
but rather an increase in the size 
of farms to a point where cultiva
tion and grazing can both be con
trolled.”

Phone your news to 24.

NO
Trespassing!

on any land controlled by me, 
25 miles northeast of Sonora. 

Violators will be prcs:cated!

Officer in Charge 
C. T. JONES

205 S. Chadbourne
SAN ANGELO

Phone 5384

Robert Massie Co.
Funeral Directors, Embalmers

Superior Ambulance 
Service

Phone 4444
Day or Night 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Search for Relics of
Early Indian Battle

Buffalo, N. Y. — The soil near 
South Buffalo may give up the bones 
of legendary Indian warriors be
lieved slain in the great battle of 
extermination with the Iroquois in 
1650.

Workmen are excavating for parts 
of Buffalo’s master sewage system. 
They are expected to unearth evi
dences of the Seventeenth century 
battle recorded as one of the great
est in history.

The battle was between the Iro
quois federation and the Eries, who 
were sometimes known as the Neu
ter tribe. It was reported by the 
early French explorers.

According to Iroquois legends, 
20,000 Eries were slain. The tribe 
became only a fragment of its for
mer great and warlike self. The 
battle and its victory gave the Iro
quois dominance over western and 
central New York and established 
their reputation as a formidable 
group of warriors.

Cellar excavators from time to 
time have reported the finding of 
flint arrows used by the Iroquois.

Father Hennepin, the first white 
man to record viewing Niagara 
Falls, visited the Erie tribal camps 
in 1677. Captain Bienville de Cele
ron records a visit to the Eries on 
the shores of what is now known 
as Lake Chautauqua.

It was De Celeron who left be
hind the vague records of the great 
battle.

National Guardsman
Won Prize to Boot

Astoria, Ore. — It took prac
tically the entire One Hundred 
Eighty-sixth infantry regiment of 
the Oregon national guard to 
find a pair of shoes for Henry 
Kokko—he wears thirteens— but 
Kokko made it up to the regi
ment.

The heavy - footed guardsman 
brought honor to his regiment 
by winning the hotly contested 
shoe race, in which thirty en
trants hurled their shoes into a 
pile and then tried to find their 
own. Kokko was the only con
testant who had no trouble pick
ing out his ovTJ shoes.

INSURANCE
Protection That Protects

FIRE BURGLARY
LIFE PLATE GLASS

HAIL TORNADO
RAIN GOLF

ACCIDENT and 
HEALTH

INDEMNITY
BONDS

Efficient Auditing : Income Tax Service

E lliott Brothers Co.
L. W, Elliott 

Phone 95
A. C. Elliott

First National Bank Bldg,

Corner-Cutting Needed in Menu Planning 
Now; Puritans Lived More Leisurely Life

Denton, Nov. 25.— When our 
Puritan forefathers set aside tbe 
last Thursday in November as a 
day for thanksgiving, housewives 
and servants spent days and even 
weeks in preparation for the feast. 
But to day in this age of ready 
prepared foods and rush in every
thing we must strive— in the ho’ i- 
day season and at all times— for 
menus that can be prepared in 
much less time.

Fruit Cocktail
Two grapefruit, 3 oranges, Vj c 

pineapple, 1 can sliced pineapple, 
green mints, 3 T lemon juice.

The arrangement of a cocktail 
may be very decorative, wi.h the 
fruit so cut and garnished as to 
make flowers, stars and the like, 
but this is not necessary. Hovsever, 
the pieces of fruit should be so ar
ranged that there is no effect of 
mussiness. Remove the pulp of 
grapefruit and orange, keeping 
sections together as well as possi
ble. Dice pineapple and arrrnpe in 
cocktail glasses. Sprinkling g een 
mints and lemon juice as the fruit

goes in. Chill about one houi. At 
serving, pour over juice of pine
apple.

Bread Stuffing
Three cups bread curses, 2 T 

chopped onions, 1 c celery, chest
nuts, etc., % c melted fat, about % 
c stock or milk, salt, pepper, pap
rika, sage or poultry seasoning to 
taste. Have stale bread cut in 
three-eighth inch cubes. Cubes 
give lightness to the stuffing since 
they do not pack into a soggy mass 
as crumbs do. To give color use the 
crusts or brown a third of the cubes 
left over in the oven or in the fat 
used in the stuffing. Left over 
toast may be used instead of 
bread. Cook onion in the fat until 
lightly browned, and add to the 
bread.

Add the ingredients chosen to 
give individuality to the stuffing. 
It may be cooked choppad celery, 
sauted mushrooms, chopped olives, 
cooked eggs, oysters cooked in milk 
or a combination of two or moro 
of these ingredients.

Add liquid to moisten. The ex

act amount will depend on the dry
ness of the bread. It is best to al
low the mixture to stand for half 
an hour or longer so that the bread 
will have a chance to absorb the 
liquid and be moistened through
out. Add seasonings to taste.

Some variations of these recipes 
would be to add two cups tart ap
ples, finely chopped, or to add cne- 
third cup seeded raisins.

Buffet Supper 
Given Tuesday at 
Homemaking Cottage

PERSONALS
Miss A-pd-'ey Rankhorn spent the 

Thanksgiving holiday with Miss 
Gladys Short in Brady.

C. H. Carson and daughter, 
Edytlie, and W. R. Cusenbary went 
to San Angelo Tuesday.

Mr. and' Mrs. Herbert Wolters of 
San Antonio visited Mrs. Wolters’ 
sister, Mrs. Frank Bond, and Mr. 
Bond last week.

Miss Lillie Marie Smith, who is 
a student at the University of Tex
as at Austin is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Velma Smith.

Word Sherrill left Wednesday 
for his home in Rocksprings. Dur
ing the holidays Mr. l^Sherrill plans 
to go to Monterrey, Mexico.

Bronze chrysanthemums decora
ted the living room and dining 
room of the Homemaking Cottage 
Tuesday evening when the Home
making Class III girls were hos
tesses at a buffet supper.

Orange candles burned at either 
end of the dining room table which 
was covered with a beautiful lace 
cloth.

The supper was served on card 
tablets in Ji’ie living room. The 
menu consisted oi macaroni casse- 

I role, buttered peas, cranberry rel
ish in orange cups, potato salad, 

I cloverleaf rolls, pineapple upside 
j down cake, coffee.

Those who attended were:
Emma Sessions, Rena Glen 

Shurley, Wilna Hamer, Miss John
nie Allison, Miss Mary Emily Al
len;' Bill Seaborn oP Ozona, Curt 
Schwiening, Reginald Trainer.

HAMMERMILL BOND PAPER 
'— for any use. Cut to your individ- 
j ual need. A ry quantity desired. At 
ithe !nEWS.— adv.
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©  NEWS WEEK

OLD-AGE PENSIONS OFFICIALLY LAUNCHED 
Millions of pens are busy on the data required from 3,500,000 employers 
of labor to enroll their 26,000,000 workers under the terms of the 
Social Security Act. After January 1st, Uncle Sam collects 1% of each 
employee’s wages and 1% from his employer to finance old-age pensions.

©  NEWS WEEK

HE RESIGNS: HIS FORMER BOSS: HIS SUCCESSOR 
A trio in the limelight at Washington. Dr. Rexford G. Tugwell (left) 
resigns as Under Secretary of Agriculture and Resettlement Adminis
trator, leaving the R-A to he merged with Secretary Henry A. Wallace’s 
(cer.ter) Department of Agriculture, under W'ill W Alexander (right), 

now Assistant R-A Administrator.

i t e i
©  NEWS w i ;ek

SEPARATED TWIN LIVES
Born a Siamese twin 9 years ago, 
Selda Alsleben, New Auburn, 
Minn., was severed from sister when 
7 weeks old, and is only twin now 

living after such separation.

©  NEW8 WEl.N

LAYS UP THE YEAR’S RECORD EGG OUTPUT
Declared at the Poultry Industries Exposition “ The Hen of the Year,” 
this wiiile Leghorn ov/ned by Otto Ruehle, Pleasant Valley, N. Y., 
carried off first honors with a score of 327 eggs between October 1st, 
1935, and SepJeni!);'! 30, 1936, She is a daughter of the hen holding ihe 

ofi'iciai world’s record ot 355 eggs .n one year.

©  NEWS WEEK
KING-EMPEROK’S FRIEND 

While the world speculates on her 
chances of becoming Queen, Mrs. 
Wallis Simpson, twice - divorced 
Baltimorean, continues to enjoy 
the undivided atter.tioii of King 

Edward VIII.

■7 ^

/

©  NEWS WEEK

ONE OF FIRST PICTURES OF STOCK EXCHANGE
Until this month, members of the New Y'ork Stock Exchange stead
fastly refused permission to p'lotograpli their activities. Above is one 
of the first pictures ever taken of the trading floor, at the height of 

present stock boom following large dividend disbursements.

©  N E W SW E E K

MARYLAND GIRLS IN SWIFT HOCKEY SCRIMMAGE
r members of the feminine field hockey team of Maryland University 
I practice scrimmage just before defeating George Washington 
,’ersily by 3 to 0. The Round Robin Tournament in the neighborhood 

of Washington will continue until Jack Frost calls a halt.
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Future Event
Mrs. McDonald 
Ponored Thursday 
[With Birthday Party

Pink and white carnations and 
white rosebuds formed a pretty 
setting in the room where bridge 
was played Thursday afternoon of 
last week, when Mrs. W. P. Mc
Connell, Jr. honored her mother, 
Mrs. Josie McDonald, with a party 
on her birthday.

Those who called to help cele
brate the occasion were;

Mesdames Nannie Wilson, Sterl
ing Baker, Stella Keene, Mike 
Murphy, W. D. Wallace, Sidney S. 
Millspaugh, Jr., of Ozona, Libb 
Wallace, J. W. Ross, Bryan Hunt, 
B W. Hutcherson, Miss Ada Steen, 
Miss Alice Karnes.

Miss Karnes won high score. Cut 
prizes were presented to Mrs. Wal
lace, Mrs. Baker and Mrs. Murphy.

Pink and white birthday cake 
was served with coffee at the con
clusion of the games. A pink and 
white motif was used for tallies 
and bridge accessories.

Second Sheets? Y e s ! . . . .a t  the 
NEWS.— adv.

B U Y

Fruit
Cake

N O W

-The Very 
BEST 
Delicacy 
of the 
HOLIDAY 
FEASTING.

Buy NOW 
Eat it in 
DECEMBER.

60c
Pound
Sonora
Bakery

RICHARD VEHLE, Owner

New Books 
In the Sonora 
Womans Club Library

“ Peace,”  was the subject o f the 
program when the Sonora Woman’s 
Club met Thursday afternoon of 
last week at their clubhouse.

Mrs. B. W. Hutcherson, presi
dent, presided over the meeting. 
She told of the purchase of sixty- 
eight new books for the library.

Roll call, conducted by Miss 
Nann Karnes, was answered by 
each giving suggestions for pre
serving peace. Mrs. Joel Shelton 
discussed what had been done for 
and against peace.

Several patriotic selections were 
played by Marjorie Davis, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Davis. 
Mrs. Gladys de Silva Bates of San 
Angelo was asked to review the 
book, “ Gone With the Wind,” by 
Margaret Mitchell.

It was decided that the meeting 
of December 3, only, would be 
guest day.

The opera, II Trovatore, will be 
given by Miss Marie Watkins, 
Boyd Caffey and Mrs. Hix Hall. A 
45-minute program will be given 
and the club members want their 
friends to hear the special num
bers.

Hostesses were Mrs. W. J. Fields 
Jr., Mrs. Hix Hall, Mrs. J. Frank
lin Howell. Individual pumpkin p ‘e 
and coffee was served.

Those present were:
Mesdames I. B. Boughton, Jo si 

Shelton, W. H. Dameron, W. R. 
Cusenbary, Sterling Baker, W. C. 
Warren, John Fields, B. W. Hutch
erson, Miss Alice Karnes.

Bridge Club 
Entertained By 
Mr. and Mrs. Earwood

Marguerites blended beautifully 
with the white and blue color plan 
used at the party given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Earwood Thursday 
evening of last week when they 
were hosts to the members of the 
Sonora Night Club.

Club members present for the 
affair were:

Messrsi, tand Mesdamais Henry 
Decker, Joe M. Vander Stucken, 
Duke Wilson, Frank Bond, Bryan 
Hunt, George H. Neill.

Guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dameron, 

Dr. and Mrs. I. B. Boughton, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Cusenbary and 
Mrs. Nannie Wilson.

High club award was presented 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson; second high 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bond. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dameron won high for guests.

An attractive salad plate was 
served.

Contract Club 
,Entertained By 
Mrs. W. J. Wilkinson

Mrs. George H. Neill won high 
score at the party Monday after
noon when Mrs. W’ .̂ J. Wilkinson 
was hostess to the Contract Club.

Mrs. Sterling Baker and Mrs. 
Joel Shelton were the only guests. 

Members present were: 
Mesdames E. F. Vander Stucken, 

J. A. Ward, Jr., Lloyd Earwood, 
Nannie Wilson.

More Characters. .A  Better Play 
“ THE FOOL” . .December 14 

Pour acts. .Interesting! A Chan- 
ning Pollock play. Sponsor—Young 
Woman’s Guild.— adv.

Roast Beef Excellent For Holiday Feast

W .

*■

' I ' i l l

*

Mrs. Caldwell 
Hostess To Music 
Club Friday Night

When the Sonora Music Club 
met Friday evening at the home of 
Mrs. W. E. Caldwell, the following' 
program was presented;

“ The Cry of Rachel” by Mary 
Turner Salter, and “ The Blind 
Girl’s Song” from the opera La 
Giaconda, by Ponchilli, were sung 
by Miss Marie Watkins; “ Gavotte’* 
by Bach, was played by Miss Thel
ma Rees; Mrs. Joel Shelton played 
“ Largo,” by Handel; “ Musette” by 
Bach, was played by Edith May 
Babcock.

Cake and cocoa were served to:
Mesdames Edgar Shurley, Clau

dia Sanders, Frank Bond, Sterling 
Baker, O. G. Babcock, W. C. War
ren, N. T. Poindexter, Maysie 
Brown, Joel Shelton, Miss Gertrude 
Babcock, Miss Marie Watkins, Miss 
Thelma Rees.

Surely, the NEW'S sells Adding 
Machine P a p e r .......... and idbbons.

KOLAR, EUGENE 
and DUART 
WAVES

Prescription
for HOLIDAY

Beauty
Let us give you a Permanent NOW. 
Then come to us REGULARLY for 
hair and complexion (and finger 
tip) attention through the season. 
You’ll be pleased!

GRACE DRAPER’S BEAUTY SHOP
Ph. 66 Kirkland Bldg.

In merrie England, roast beef is 
the traditional meat for the holiday 
dinner, and we can do well to fo l
low this tradition, for a standing 
rib roast such as the one pictured 
here, garnished with stuffed prunes 
is a real treat, festive enough for 
any feast occasion.

In the old day^w hen banquets 
were the order of the day in Eng
land, a huge point o f beef was 
roasted on a revolving spit before 
the open fireplace. Now, meats are 
much easier to cook with the in
sulated ovens, in which the tem
perature can be controlled. As a 
result, we have taken much of the 
guesswork out of roasting.

In cooking a roast af any kind, 
the temperature is a very import
ant factor if the roast is to be 
juicy and evenly done throughout.

A constant low temperature 
(300-350 degrees F.) is recom
mended at all times for the per
fect roast. Searing even for a few 
minutes at the beginning of the 
cooking period is no longer advo
cated, because through experiment, 
it has been proven that searing 
does not hold in the juices as v/as 
formerly believed. Instead the high 
temperature of searing for even 
the short period of time increases 
the cooking loss.

The roast as pic lured here is 
placed on the platter in a way 
which makes carving easy. The 
meat is simply loosened from the 
bones and cut into slices across the 
grain.

In cooking this roast, however, 
it should be placed in the pan in 
an entirely different position, if 
best results are to be obtained. The 
fat side should be up, so that as 
the fat melts it will run down over 
the meat and make basting unnec
essary. When the roast is placed 
fat side up, it is also unnecessary 
to use a rack or trivet in the pan, 
for the bones, themselves, serve the 
purpose of keeping the meat out of 
the drippings.

The roast of beef is not covered, 
nor is any water added at any tim.e 
during the cooking.

A roast, just like any othejr 
food, to be at its best should be 
cooked to the proper degree of 
“ doneness,” no more, no less. Some 
like roast beef rare, some medium 
and some well-done, and in order 
always to have it as desired has 
been a problem at imes. The roast- 
meat thermometer is the only ab
solutely accurate v/ay to tell when 
a roast is done, but the time-weight 
relationship may be used as an ap
proximate guide.

A beef roast, such as E:’ e o:e  
shown here, requires approximate
ly 18 to 20 minutes per pound for 
a rare roast, 22 to 25 minutes pe; | 
pound for a medium-done roast and | 
27 to 30 minutes per pound for a 1 
well-done roast.

A delightful holiday menu built 
around roast beef is suggested be
low:

Tomato Juice Cocktail 
Roast Ribs of Beef, Stuffed Prunes

Brown Potatoes, Brown Gravy 
Buttered Asparagus Tips

Cranberry and Orange Salad 
Hot Mince Pie Coffee 

Nuts Apples 
Mints

Miss Karnes 
Club Hostess 
Friday Afternoon

A yellow and brown crlor com
bination was emphasized in the 
table appointments, tallies and re
freshment plate Friday afternoon 
when Miss Nann Karnes was hos
tess to Las Amigas Club.

Club members present were:
Mesdames Collier Shurley, R, C. 

Vicars, W. J. Fields, Jr., Sam 
Karnes, Tom White, John Hamby, 
John Fields, J. C. Morrow, Miss 
Ada Steen, Miss Alice Karnes.

Guests included:
Mesdames F. T. Jones, Sidney S. 

Millspaugh, Jr. of Ozona, Preston 
Prater, pjl,erHng Baker, Andrjw 
Moore, Mike Murphy, Miers Sa
veli, V. F. Hamilton, W. D. Wal
lace, R. A. Halbert.

Miss Karnes held high club 
score, and Mrs. Hamby held second 
high. Mrs. Millspaugh won high 
guest award.

A salad plate was served at the 
tea hour.

B. M. Halbert Enjoying Self
An invitation to attend a Juarez 

bull fight which, it was said, might 
also be a bear fight was received 
at the NEWS office Wednesday 
from B. M. Halbert, Sutton ranch
man who is enjoying a holiday vis
it in the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. L. P. Bloodworth, and family.

Bridge Club 
Entertained By 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor

Autumn leaves and berries were 
used in decorating for the party 
Friday night given by Mr. and Mrs. 
P. J. Taylor, when they were hosts 
to the Sonora Night Club.

Yellow chrysanthemums added to 
the seasonal atmosphere of 
Thanksgiving.

Club members present were:
Messrs, and Mesdames Collier 

Shurley, W. C. Gilmore, R. A. Hal
bert, R. C. Vicars, Mrs. A. C. El
liott. Miss Ada Steen, George 
Wynn.

Guests included:
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hardy, Mr. 

and Mrs. Bryan Hunt, Dr. and Mrs. 
I. B. Boughton.

Mrs. Vicars won high for ladies 
and Mr. Johnson high for men.

A turkey dinner was served.

HAMMERMILL BOND PAPER 
—for any use. Cut to your individ
ual need. Any quantity desired. At 
the NEWS.— adv.

Anything in jev/elry. Select gifts 
here. George Barrow, Jeweler.—  
adv.

D oes a T e le p lio n e  
Ever R ing for Y ou?

If it doesn’t, you’re miss
ing something. A neighbor 
wants to say, “ You folks  
come over”  . . .  a proud 
father wants to boast, “ It’s a 
nine-pound boy”  . . . all 
your friends want to call 
you, but they can’t . . . un
less you have a telephone.

Call our business office. 
Order your telephone . . . 
today.

THE SAN ANGELO 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

ALL TYPES OF

PAINTING:: PAPERHANGING
REASONABLE RATES

Typewi’iter Ribbon Dim?
The NEWS has ribbons for any 

machine. Your typing will show 
much better.— adv.

CHARLIE BUTLER
Estimates Free 
(REFERENCES)

11 Years in 
OZONA

OZONA, TEXAS 
(Box 173)

New Regulations
regarding coupons on

China and Ovenware
Effective beginning December 1, 1936

^   ̂ COUPONS will be given on all cash 
purchases except Salt, Feed and 
Shearing Supplies.

NO COUPONS will be given on ac
counts unless paid in full on or be
fore the tenth of each month.

NO COUPONS will be given on 
past due accounts.
NO COUPONS will be given on 

^  Salt, Feed and Shearing Supplies.

E. F. Vander Stucken Company
Since 1890
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RETIRING GOVERNOR TELLS 
OF SAFETY EFFORTS

A few months ago Guy B. 
Park, governor o f Missouri 
who was defeated for re-elec
tion in November, spoke in this 
manner of the need of a safety 
educational campaign in the 
“ Show-Me” state:

“ The number of deaths and 
personal injuries resulting 
from automobile accidents in 
Missouri has been increasing 
to such an extent that atten
tion has been directed to our 
citizens in order that added 
efforts be made to promote 
safety on our streets and high
ways.

“ I have requested all civic 
organizations to lend their aid 
in behalf of safety and have 
asked all citizens to give con
sideration to the manner of us
ing the streets and highways 
within the borders of our state.

“ We hope to do our part by 
helping the National Safety 
Council in its splendid life
saving program.”

35 YEARS AGO

Bob Nichols roped a young ante
lope in the J. E. Mills pasture 
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. W. Mayfield returned 
Tuesday from a visit in Bosque 
county.

Big Jim Crenshaw of San An
gelo was here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murchison 
from  the Schleicher divide were 
here this week.

Mrs. Thomas Bend was in town 
from the southern portion of the 
county shopping.

F. Mayer of San Antonio, look
ing well and hearty, is in Sonora 
looking after his interests.

B. M. Halbert, cashier at the 
Bank left today on a vacation.

Henry Wietjen, W. W. Wellmak- 
er and Fred Koenig, three jolly 
Irshmen were in from the ranch 
Friday for supplies.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Whitehead 
and family were in town Tuesday.

L A  V I S T A
T H E A T E R

S O N O R A
Show Starts at 7:15

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—
Tublic Enemy’s W ife’
Pat O’Brien Margaret Lindsey

SIXTH CHAPTER OF

''Flash Gordon”
The Serial All Like 

SUNDAY and MONDAY—
■ "S U Z Y ” ■

featuring 
JEAN HARLOW

FRANCHOT TONE

TUESDAY ONLY—
"Litle Miss Nobody”

— in which the featured player is 
none other than: JANE WITHERS

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—
"Sing*, Baby, Sing”

Alice Faye :: Adolphe Menjou
_

MRS. W. E. JAMES 
will present this program at the 
box office she will be given a 
WEEK’S PASS for one (1) person. 

Watch For Your Name! 
— YOU MAY BE NEXT—
See Next Week’s Program 

in
THE DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS

SKULLS SHOW SKILL 
OF EARLY SURGER’*

Trepanning Was Practiced 
in Eighth Century, B. C.
London—That surgeons who prac

ticed in Judea in the Eighth century 
B. C. were fully conversant with 
the science of trepanning a skull is 
revealed by Dr. C. B. Mortlock 
through exclusive data sent him by 
J. L. Stakey, head of the Well
come archeological research ex
pedition, now in its fourth year of 
excavation at Tell Duweir, Pales
tine.

“ A large deposit of human re
mains was found in a disused tomb 
contemporary with the earlier de
struction of the city (Lachish). It is 
suggested that these 2,000 bodies 
were the result of salvaging the 
burned city after the destruction by 
Sennacherib in 701 B. C. About 700 
skulls were in sufficiently good con
dition for preservation, and are now 
in London awaiting study,”  says Dr. 
Mortlock.

Two Examples of Trepanning
“ Besides many interesting patho

logical specimens and two skulls 
which were intentionally distorted, 
there are two examples of trepan
ning.

“ These are the earliest examples 
of this type of trepanning. All 
specimens found before have shown 
that the operation was made by 
circular scraping, but the two 
Lachish skulls conform to a tech
nique which was previously only 
known among the Incas of Ameri
ca. In one skull the surgeon has 
started the operation on the left 
parietal and then performed on the 
opposite side.

“ Experts believe that in the case 
of Inca skulls the patient never re
covered from the operation, but 
there is evidence that the Lachish 
patients survived. Anthropologists 
will now have the chance to study 
a large group of contemporary 
skulls from the same site, which 
will result in valuable deductions as 
to the inhabitants of Judea during 
the Jewish monarchy.

Shops With Goods Uncovered
“ The excavations show that at 

the last period of occupation there 
was a public square within the 
gates, and a group of shops with 
their stores of goods has been un
covered. All the contents were in 
position when the roofs fell Yn from 
the burning of the city. They were 
found buried under the ashes.

“ The largest shop was that of a 
weaver. Set in the floor was a large 
limestone dyeing vat; a row of loom 
weights marked the position of the 
looms and a fragment of wooden 
beam actually remained of the 
burned loom. From the same shop 
came a clay seal impression from a 
papyrus document bearing the im
press of a seal ‘For Hilkiah the son 
of Maas.’

“ Close by were the premises of a 
corn chandler, and many jars bear
ing the royal stamp of Hebron were 
stacked in a wine and oil store.

“ The 18th to 19th dynasty temple 
which produced the Duweir Ewer 
from the later levels has proved 
equally interesting in the earlier 
period. A fine group of pottery, in
cluding a fiat platter, about thirty- 
five dipper fiasks and a painted 
vase imported from the Greek main
land in the Fifteenth century B. C. 
was found close to the early altar.

“ This continuity of the history of 
the building is also confirmed by 
the development of the temple plan, 
which shows a continuous relation
ship in the three buildings covering 
a period from 1480 to 1260 B. C.”

Old Auto His Weapon
in Fight on Drouth

Independence, Mo. — C. S. Ris- 
inger, truck farmer, whipped this 
year’s drouth with an $80 second
hand motor car.

Learning his lesson from the 1934 
drouth, Risinger decided to irri
gate. He bought a 1928 model car, 
drove it to a creek on the edge of 
his 37-acre farm near here, and 
used its motor to power a water 
pump.

The water was pumped directly 
from the creek bed to feeder canals 
which conveyed it to srnallei canals 
between the rows of plants. Now 
Risinger has four men working for 
him and is pumping water 10 hours 
a day.

Sturdy, fast-growing com stalks 
sway in the hot dry wind on the 
15 acres of his farm which slope 
suitable for irrigation. Cucumbers, 
squashes, peppers and tomatoes also 
fiourish, while only a few feet away 
unirrigated patches of the same 
vegetables are parched and stunted.

“ Pumping water produces a 
crop far above normal during a 
drouth,”  said Risinger, “ but it 
isn’t really a question of how much 
it increases production. Without ir
rigation there would have been no 
crop.”

Toledo to Oust Police ‘Misfits*
Toledo. — City Manager John 

N. Edy, reorganizing the Toledo 
police department, said he believed 
the department had taken in so 
many misfits in the last twenty 
years that at least five years would 
be required to build it into an effi
cient force.

Wasn’t Docked Enough
Zanesville, Ohio.—Councilman Sol 

Berman v/ho was “ docked” in his 
pay check for missing the last meet
ing of council without b ing form
ally excused, returned 25 cents to 
the city. He said he was overpaid.

By L. L. STEVENSON

Baby Bunting Stuff: A lot of 
Broadwayites go up into Connecti
cut over the week-end with the 
intention of hunting rabbits. Wheth
er or not they bring back any game, 
they certainly bring back yarns 
about desperate encounters with 
bunnies in the hills and dales of the 
Nutmeg State —■ yarns that would 
make Frank Buck blush. Among the 
more enthusiastic of the hunters is 
Johnny the Call Boy who is so small 
that, reports have it, he has 
to make sure his rabbit is dead be
fore he picks it up, otherwise he 
would have to fight for his life. 
Incidentally, I’ve heard stories of 
good hunting, even if this isn’t rab
bit season but I haven’t seen a 
rabbit — except those that oc
casionally run across the highway 
at high speed.

« •
Just a Slight Drop: Up in Stam

ford, N. Y., which is in the heart of 
the summer resort section, the ho
tel men got together to ascertain 
the highest point in the town. It 
was discovered that 2,500 feet, 
which, though somewhat lower, than 
nearby hills, is as high up as the 
village goes. At any rate, a hotel 
happened to be located at that point, 
so that 2,500-foot elevation was duly 
advertised, according to my inform
ant. But some prospective guests 

J  wrote that their hearts wouldn’t 
I stand that altitude. So the adver- 
I tising was changed to read, “ Alti
tude, 1,700 feet”  and everything is 
going along all right.

* * at
Music and the Law: Our old hand- 

organ man, the one with the handle
bar mustache and a fondness for 
“ The Marseillaise,”  is back on the 
job again. Questioned as to how he 
got around the mayor’s order bar
ring hurdy-gurdys, he replied that, 
after he had laid off until his money 
was all gone, he visited the mayor 
and begged him for a license. The 
mayor, so the organ-grinder said, 
replied that he couldn’t give him a 
license but he could take his organ 
out provided he moved along when
ever any one ordered him to do so. 
Instead of ordering him to move on. 
May v/ent down with a dime and 
thereby obtained three more tunes— 
and this paragraph.

iK * «
This and That Dep’t: T h e  

McAlpin is said to be the only New 
York hotel with a woman house 
detective on its staff . . . Joan 
Marsh, motion picture actress, may 
be added to the list of those with 
hobbies. She collects autographs of 
other motion picture actresses . . . 
Richard Gordon, whose radio life 
as Sherlock Holmes is spent track
ing down criminals, won’t go to 
any movie or read any book dealing 
with gangs or gangsters . . . Philips 
Lord, radio gang buster, is afraid 
he’ll have to give up his livelihood. 
His daughter Patricia is the cause. 
When she grows up, she wants to be 
a “ lady cop”  . . . Jimmy, Phil 
Duey’s seven-year-old son, a favor
ite with Jack Benny, Eddie Cantor, 
Phil Baker and other grown-ups who 
visit the Duey home, is a hard luck 
youngster. After getting a tooth 
knocked out, he fell ill with mumps. 
Recovering, he ran right into a siege 
of measles. But he’s getting along 
nicely.

* *
Search for an Original: A report 

that a member of the original cast 
of “ Aida,”  first produced in Cairo 
in 1871, is somewhere in New York 
is causing a lot of activity on the 
part of members of the Del I’Orefice 
Opera Co. Despite the years that 
must have come on the singer, he 
is wanted to take part in the mil
lionth performance which is to be 
given August 1 with the Welfare 
Council of New York’s fund for 
crippled children as the beneficiary.

« « «
Just as Woman to Woman: 

Esther Velas, who wields a baton 
over an all-male orchestra in the 
Hotel Roosevelt, doesn’t think the 
average woman musician is in the 
same class with the nverage male 
musician. “ She is too sentimental a 
creature to become a really good 
performer,”  declared Miss Velas. 
Born in Russia, educated in France, 
Miss Velas, a concert violinist at 
sixteen, has conducted orchestras 
in various parts of the world—all 
male orchestras. And she can ex
press her opinion of women musi
cians in seven languages.

© Bell Syndicate.— WNU Service.

**OId Faithful”  Isn’t
Faithful Any More

Yellowstone Park, Wyo.—The 
longest and shortest intervals be
tween eruptions of Old Faithful 
geyser were recorded here re
cently, The usually reliable gey
ser spouted once at 11:56 a. m. 
and then burst into action again 
at 12:26 p. m., a wait of only 
thirty minutes. Then followed an 
interval of ninety-two minutes, 
or until 1:58 p. m. Old Faithful 
seldom varies from sixty-five- 
minute intervals between out
bursts.

CAN YOU MATCH IT?
SOLUTION—

In middle-western and other 
states where the cause of the Re
publican party was championed 
more than it was in Texas the 
Landon supporter, since the elec
tion, has had quite a time “ getting 
by” those who relish “ rubbing it 
iu.” Here’s the way one wrote of 
it recently:

The Landoniie in a crowd of 
Rooseveltians has a problem. See
ing ahead of me several such meet
ings, I am trying to evolve a code 
of behavior. A  few points that I 
have decided on:

On awakening in the morning, 
even before black coffee, say 100 
times aloud, “ Eevery day in every 
way I am becoming braver and 
braver.”

Get an expensive new dress for 
the occasion.

Get a shampoo, finger curl, fa 
cial and manicure.

Use a north light in putting on 
makeup. You can then be sure of 
it under the most trying circum
stances.

On arriving at a meeting say to 
myself, under cover of a smile, “ All 
these people are my friends. All 
these people are my friends. All 
these people are my friends.” I f an 
attack is sensed, take an aggressive 
position. Say aloud quickly, “ Ha, 
ha, I remember when people voted 
for Wilson because he was going 
to keep us out of war.”

Or say, sweetly, “ Are you going 
to have your trip to California this 
winter— or will you be saving your 
money for taxes?”

Or, with a superior expression, 
“ I would rather be right than elect 
a President.”

After any one of these remarks 
the subject should instantly be 
changed to how funny the new fall 
hats look on everyone; whether 
housecleaning was all finished be
fore cold weather set in; how well 
Junior and Sister are doing in 
school this year; what constitutes 
an ideal cold-weather dinner menu; 
how strange it is that husbands 
can’t learn to put things away, or 
how many changes there are in 
contract bridge rules this winter.

I do not guarantee that this bill 
of rights will work. I only hope it 
will.— E. R. J. in the Kansas City 
Star.

Legal Notices
Notice is hereby given that 

I, Raymond Barker, whose 
f)lace of business is located on 
Lot 1, Block H,, in the city of 
Sonora, Sutton county, Texas, 
have applied to the Texas 
Liquor Control Board at its 
office in the city . of Austin, 
Texas, for a retail package 
store permit under provisions 
of the Texas Liquor Control 
Act.

Raymond Barker.

A benefit production —  “ The 
Fool”— a 4-act drama (Channing 
Pollock, author) with many Sonora 
players. At' High School— Decem
ber 14. You’ll enjoy it!— adv.

Phone your news to 24.

POSTED!
Positively no hunting or 
trespassing in any way 
on my ranch, 25 miles 
southeast of Sonora.

Officer in Charge!
Oscar Appelt

guns
THAT DO THE JOB

ammunition
that helps 
the sportsman . . .

WESTERN Lubaloy Big Game Cartridges- 
WESTERN Xpert Shotgun ShelRi--------------

CLIMAX HeavieS.............. Long Range Loads-
SUPER-X Shotgun Shells ----------------------------- -

W e s t  T e x a s  L u m b er C o .
W. E. Caldwell, Mgr.

OBEYING—
When a Sonora woman left home 

the other day to be gone all day 
she cautioned the Mexican girl, who 
is there a part of the day, to put j 
a stick of wood in the kitchen 
range before she left so the kitchen 
would be warm.

The girl paid little attention to 
the fire during the day but follow
ed the orders o f the “ lady o f the 
house.”

Instead of a comfortably warm 
kitchen the housewife came home 
in the evening to find that the fire 
had been allowed to go out and a 
large stick of wood had been care
fully put in on the cold ashes.

Transportation Nece sity 
The nursemaid tried to discour

age her employers’ eight-months- 
old son from thumhsucking.

“ Don’t suck your little thumb 
like that,” she cooed. “ You many 
need it some day to get a ride.”

Envelopes ? Any type. At the 
NEWS.— adv. !

A  M o n d a y  T im es  
A n d  H o lid a y  R ates

SSN ANGELO T I I U I E C  
MORNiNG I

For Limited Time Only

Seven
Is:  ̂es a 

Week
One
Year

By Mail 
in West 
Texas

Daily Without Sunday $4.65
More Exclusive West Texas Agricultural, Rancb, 
Oil, Sport and General News Than Any, and 

“ First With Latest News”

SAN ANGELO
WEEKLY STANDARD

16 Pages Each 
Week With Leading 
Features From Dailies One Year

“Get Set for 1937 With the Tinted

SPORTSMEN!
CAMPERS!

COWBOYS!
TRAVELERS!

We are showing a

BED ROLL
that can’t be beat!

—Made of padded canvas
—With zipper device

—Warm and Very Serviceable
SEE IT AT OUR WAREHOUSE_________Only $10.50

Sonora W ool & Mohair Co.
OFFICERS

Ed C. Mayfield, President, W. A. Miers, Vice-President, J. N. Ross, 2nd Vice-President 
R. A. Halbert, 3rd Vice-President, Fred T. Earwood, Executive Vice-President 

W. J. Fields, Jr., Manager

Ed C. Mayfield 
W. A. Miers 
J. N. Ross
E. F. Vander Stucken 
Sam Karnes

DIRECTORS 
Roy Aldwell 
Sam Allison 
Dan Cauthorn 
E. t>. Shurley 
Ben F. Meckel

R. A. Halbert 
Fred Earwood 
Joe Vander Stucken 
L. W. Elliott 
Bryan Hunt
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Coming Events
“ Goodnight, John, I hope you’re 

going to be a better boy tomorrow.” 
“ Why, what’s on tomorrow, 

mother?”— Liverpool Daily Post.

Drawing paper, postcard sheets, 
placard cards— the NEWS sells 
them. Useful often.— adv.

Envelopes ? Any type. At the 
NEWS.— adv.

Treasurer’s Report
Report of Mrs. A. J. Smith, county treasurer of Sutton county, 

Texas, of receipts and expenditures from August 10 to Nov. 9, 1936, 
inclusive:

JURY FUND— 1st Class
Balance last report __________________________ 1,115.36
To amount received since last report-_______  2.74
By amt. paid out since last report. Ex. A ____________________ 294.80
By amt. per cent Com. on amt. paid out ____________________ .30
Amount to balance ______ _____________________________________  823.00

1,118.101,118.10
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND— 2nd Class

Balance last report _______ ___ _____________ 11,945.71
To amount received since last rep ort________ _ , 701.32
To amount transferred from other funds since last report__  1,500.00
By amt. paid out since last report. Ex. B___________________  5,147.81
By amt. per cent com. on amt. received __ i_______________  .70
By amt. per cent com. on amt. paid out___________________  5.15
Amount to balance __________________________________________  5,993.37

12,647.03 12,647.03
GENERAL FUND— 3rd Class

Balance last report __________________________ 5,689.63
I'o amount received since last report ________  411.73
By amt. paid out since last report. Ex. C______________________ 3,066.55
By amt. per cent com. on amt. received ________________________  .41
By amt. per cent com. on amt. paid out__________ .__________  3.07
Amount to balance __________________________________________3,031.33

COURTHOUSE AND JAIL- 
Balar.ce last report _______________________

6,101.36 
-4th Class 
_--l,102.01 
—. 70.87

6,101.36

To amount received since last report ----------
By amt. per cent com. on amt. received____
Amount to balance ______ __________ __________________________1,172.81

.07

1,172.88 1,172.88
SPECIAL ROAD BOND SERIES A— 6th Class

Balance last report __________________________ 6,817.65
To amount received since last report -------------  102.36
Bv amt. per cent com. on amt. received_____________________  .10
Amount to balance __________________________________________ 6,919.91

6,920.01
SPECIAL ROAD BOND SERIES B— 7th Class

Balance last report __________________________ 6,354.11
iTo amount received since last report -------------  302.18
By amt. paid out since last report. Ex. F --------------------------
By amt. per cent com. on" amt. received -----------------------------
Amount to balance _______________________________________

6,920.01

.76

.30
,6,655.23

6,656.296,656.29
iSPECIAL ROAD BONDS SERIES C— 8th Class

Balance last report __________________________ 4,794.76
To amount received since last report -------------  100.86
By amt. per cent com. on amt. received ----- ,--------------------------  .10
Amount to balance __________________________________________4,895.52

4,895.62 4,895.62
SPECIAL ROAD BOND AVAILABLE— 9th Class

Balance last report ____________________________ 427.84
Amount to balance ----------------- ------------------------------------------------- 427.84

427.84427.84
SPECIAL ROAD BOND SERIES 1931— 10th Class

Balance last report ____________________________ 854.97
To amount received since last rep ort----------------  76.94
By amt. per cent com. on amt. received ---------------------------------  .08
Amount to balance ____________________________________________ 931.83

931.91931.91
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT FUND— 11th Class

Balance last report (overdrawn) ------------------------------------------ 981.90
To amount received since last report -------------  . 15.68
By amt. paid out since last report. Ex A ------------------------------ 131.75
By amt. transferred to other funjls----------------  1,500.00
By amt. per cent com. on amt. received------------------------------------  -02
By amt. per cent com. on amt. paid out --------- ----------------------  -13
Amount to balance __________________________________________  401.88

1,515.68
PARK FUND

To amount received since last report — ---------- 54.90
By amt. per cent com. on amt. received ---------------------
Amount to balance ___________________________________

1,515.68

. .05 

.54.85

54.90 
(Balance)

___________  823.00
___________  5,993.37
___________  3,031.33
___________  1,172.81
___________  6,919.91
...._________  6,655.23
___________  4,895.52

Road Bond Available Fund ___________________ 427.84
1931 Road Bond Fund ________________________  931.83
Public Improvement Fund --------------------------  401.88
Park Fund ____________   54.85

54.90
•RECAPITULATION—
Jury Fund ___________________
Road and Bridge Fund ---------
General County Fund _______
Courthouse and Jail Fund __
Road Bond A Fund _________
Road Bond B Fu:tid___ _______
Road Bond C Fund __________

31,307.57
LIST OF BONDS AND OTHER SECURITIES ON HAND

9 S. R. Bonds, ,1931 series, 1,000.00 each ------------------------------ 9,000.00
13 School House 1929 bonds, 2,000.00 each-------------------------- 26,0000.00

________________ 5,000.00
_____________________  2,000.00
_____________________  6,000.00
___________________  8,000.00
___________________  2,000.00
_____________________12,000.00

10 S. H. Bonds, 1925 series, 500.00 each 
2 Ellis Co. Bonds _____________________
6 Jefferson Co. Bonds -------------------------------------------------
8 Archer Co. Bonds ___________________________________
2 Val Verde Co. Bonds ______________________________

12 Sutton Co. Series “ A ” Bonds ------------------------------------
1 Sutton Co. Series “ B” Bonds _____________________________ 1,000.00

Total______________________________________________ $71,000.00
STATE OF TEXAS 
County o f Sutton

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally 
appeared Mrs. A. J. Smith, county treasurer of Sutton county, who 
being by me duly sworn, upon oath, says that the within and forego
ing report is true and correct.

MRS. A. J. SMITH, County Treasurer.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 9th day o f November, 1936. 

(SEAL) J. D. LOWREY, Clerk,
County Court, Sutton Co., Texas

TEXAS COLLEGE BUYER OF 
KARAKUL— FOR BREEDING

Stephenville, Nov. 25.— A pure 
bred karakul ram has been bought 
by the animal husbandry depart
ment of John Tarleton College, 
Oscar H. Frazier, professor of an
imal husbandry, has announced.

The ram is the grandson of the 
ram owned by the government ex
periment station at Beltsville, Mr. 
The Tarleton department will use 
the prize ram in its work and will 
sell enough of the karakul skins to 
pay for the recent purchase.

Cross breeding will be practiced 
until the lambs are as near pure 
bred karakul as possible. A pure 
bred lambskin will now bring 
about $23, but a half-breed skin is 
worth only about four dollars.

Karakul breeding is new to this 
section of the country but has been 
practiced in Bokhara in Asia Minor 
since the beginning of the twenti
eth century. Bokhara, the native 
land of the karakuls, now has about 
four million karakuls.

W eek by W eek
in

TEXAS HISTORY
Week of Nov. 22

1821— Andrew Johnson’s fami'y 
crossed the Brazos on Nov.
23 as the first immiigrants int:> 
Texas.

1883— A portion of the Act of 
April 6, 1930 was repealed on Nov. 
25, and it prohibited settlement in 
Texas of colonists from the United 
States.

1835— On Nov. 27 Governor 
Smith approved two oi'dlnances of 
the Council of the Provisional Gov
ernment, one for establishing a 
navy, and one granting letters of 
Marque and reprisal.

1835— On Nov. 26 a “ grass” 
fight was staged near San Antonio. 
It was called a grass fight because

they were fighting for bags of 
gold which turned out to be filled 
with grass.

I860— Governor Sam Houston 
sent letters to governors of other 
southern states on Nov. 28 propos
ing a convention of delegates from 
all southern states for consultation 
on the question of state rights.

(By T. S. College for Women)

Our Salad Days
Back in 1896 a popular cooktook 

listed one fruit salad recipe of ba
nanas and lettuce. The current edi
tion devotes eight pages to various 
fruit salads.

* j j i /
CASH paid for used furniture of 
all kinds; what have you? Wanting 
stoves, beds, etc., NOW. Adolph 
Flores. 51-3tp

The Culprit
When $5000 worth of gold leaf 

disappeared from the dome o f San 
Francisco’s City Hall, investigators 
finally discovered that it had been 
gradually chipped off by strong" 
winds.

COAL! COAL! COAL! COAL!
When in need of good coal call 

West Texas Feed Co., Eldorado. 
Prompt delivery on 1 or more tons. 
Phone 109 (Eldorado).— 3-tf

POSTED
Trespassing phohibited on all 

lands ov/ned by W. A. Miers or 
VJ. A. Miers & Son. Violators 
will be prosecuted.

W. A. Miers 
W. A. Miers & Sons

r -
Ct

The Perfect Gift
for the STUDENT 
for the HOUSEWIFE 
for the BUSINESS MAN

Enthusiastic o w n e r s  
say that the Model 1 is 
without question the 
finest standard porta
ble ever built. Frankly, 
that is our own belief, 
but when the public 
says so, it must be so. 
It is the first real de
parture i n Portable 
Manufacture. The ac
tion is entirely new and 
exclusively Remington. 
It results in speed and 
vibrationless smooth
ness absolutely foreign 
to any other portable 
or standard design.

And its scope is much 
greater than you would 
expect from a portable. 
It will do just about 
any writing task you 
require. It has every 
improvement, every re
finement, every con
venience besides patent
ed Remington features. 
Truly, a trial of this 
great machine is a rev
elation. Finished in 
glistening black with 
chromium plated at
tachments. New, im
proved carry ing case 
included.

Remington Rand Model No. 1

S 6 2 . 5 0
Give the Boy 
or Girl a

R em in gton  
P ortable  
T  yp ew riter

£1

■1

SEE THE MODEL 1 AND 
THE DESK AT ..............

LIJJK
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“the Corner”
—NOT just ''another 

drug store” but a 
firm where—

Prescriptions

are compounded EFFICIENTLY, 
ACCURATELY and at fair prices

Y/hatever it is you buy—
you’ll do better at '‘THE CORNER’

CoiwrB2 S £ 2 ?̂hone 41
S O N O R A »  T E X A S *

Sonorans Enjoy Mrs. Bates* Review 

of ^^Gone W i t h  the Wind^^
Delineating in excellent fashion 

the characters and story o f the 
book “ Gone With the Wind,” Mrs. 
Gladys de Silva Bates o f San An
gelo Tuesday afternoon held the 
interest of fifty  Sonora citizens as 
she reviewed the best selling book 
of 1936 from the stage of the high 
school auditorium.

Mrs. Bates, whose review was

with a child at seventeen years of 
age, Scarlett’s life problems were 
traced vividly as she lived through 
the hectic War days in Atlanta and 
at Tara, her family’s place near 
there.

The persistent surge of the Yan
kees on Atlanta, the harrors of the 
War, the independent fiery spirit

sponsored by the Sonora Woman’s j Scarlett, the cocksure effront-
Clnb, was introduced to her audi-! Captain Rhett Butler and

’ the devotion of Me’ anie Hamilton 
to Scarlett even though she (Mel
anie) had married the man (Ashley

Swing Time” Musical Note Invader Now 
of Field of Fashion For Women’s Clothes

president of the organization.
Sonora people will recall, Mrs. 

Bates was the guest artist who ap
peared in the three-act comedy, 
“Meet the Wife,”  presented here 
in 1933 by the Thirteen Dramatic 
Club.

Background of the story, Mrs. 
Bates explained at the beginning, 
is the Civil War period and the re
construction days after that con
flict. Margaret Mitchell, author, 
born and reared in Atlanta, G a , 
Mrs. Bates quoted as saying that 
the book “ has a Civil War back
ground because I was raised on it 
and heard everything about the 
War except that the Confederates 
hadn’t won.”

The story of tempestuous Scar
lett O’Hara is one of the life of a 
selfish, headstrong young woman 
of a territory “ where cotton is the 
heartbeat of the section.” A widow

Sutton Professional—
(Contlnuel from page 1)

Denton. Nov. 25.—^Dresses have 
gone “ swing time!”

Now that the country has whole
heartedly accepted the new rhythm 
in popular music, fashion has step
ped in to follow suit. The result
ing swing frocks are just the ans
wer to a young modern’s request 
for something semi-dressy.

They are especially good for a f
ternoon parties, teas, or informal 
gatherings of “ the crowd.” For the 
cocktail hour, you can add a lame 
blouse. In one shop I saw a gold 
lame blouse, with squared should
ers accepted by unusually large 
leg o’ mutton sleeves. The blouse 
buttoned down the front with self- 
covered buttons, and a peplum ef
fect was secured by a narrow gath
ered band at the front and back 
waistline. This blouse is worn on | 
top of a six gored black file crepe j

skirt.
Girls at Texas State College for 

Women are especially fond of a 
20-gored skirt worn with a red 
velvet fitted jacket bcund in black 
grosgrain ribbon. The jacket fas
tens with ribbon covered bultons.

Afternoon frocks in swing time 
are made of file crepe or taffeta. 
One model has a wide band of silk 
rick-rack braid around he circular 
skirt, and his solid work is also 
carried out in the fullness of the 
leg o’ mutton sleeves. A tiny egg
shell satin collar and six gold but
tons down the waist front are used 
for trimming.

Delicately appliqued yokes and 
sleeves of filmy marquisette glori
fy  many swing frocks. The skirts 
are simple with not too much flare, 
and smartness is achieved through 
the unusual waist designs.

CARBON. .RIBBON, .p a p e r  
T ypewriter supplies at the 

NEWS. Carbon paper (either size) 
bond paper, second sheets.— adv.

MARATHON TAKES YOU FAR
THER. A tankful regularly is an 

economy measure. Drive in at the 
Marathon ((Station.— adv.

Posted
No trespassing on the 

Aldwell Bros. Ranch. 

Violators will be 

pro.«ecuted!

Aldwell
Bros.

Mrs. E. E. Sawyer and, son, Ed
win, went to Austin Wednesday af
ternoon where they saw the foot
ball game the next day after which 
the other two Sawyer children, 
Alice and Wesley, students at the 
University of Texas, returned with 
them for a Thanksgiving holiday 
visit.

Truckman! Livestock Inspection 
B ooks..at the NEWS office.— adv.

* I t 6 x a s
i  9 ¥6

C E W TE N N I.aX .
CEI.EBRJLTI02^S

YOU CAN NOW BUY YOUR

M a z d a  g
at PIGGLY W IG G LY Y t the 

Regular Prices.
SONORA ELECTRIC CO.

and board of directors and wives; 
music by Rainbow Ramblers, cour
tesy of San Angelo Board of City 
Development.

8:30— Board of directors meet
ing.

Thursday, December 3
9:30 a. m.— Meeting, St. Angelrs 

Hotel. Invocation— Dr. B. 0. Wood, 
pastor. First Presbyterian Church; 
Welcome Address —  Doi'sey B. 
Hardeman, mayor of San Angelo; 
Response —  Weaver Baker, Junc
tion; Reports of Secretary— G. W. 
Cunningham; Address — President, 
Roger Gillis.

2:00 p. m.— Addres,;— Dr. A. K. 
Mackey, Texas Ag-ricultural and 
Mechanical College, “ Lamb Mar
keting.”

2:30— Address— Ĵohn H. Jones, 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station, Balmorhea, “ Feeds and 
Vitamins.”

3:00— Address—5R. E. Dickson, 
Director, Spur Experiment Station, 
“ Possibilities o f Soil Building Prac
tices.”

3:30— Voting on amendments.
9:00— Dance—^Courtesy, San An

gelo Board of City Development; 
Old Time Dance, courtesy of San 
Angelo Board o f City Development.

Friday, December 4
9:30 a. m.— Address— Dr. I. B. 

Boughton, veterinarian. Ranch Ex
periment Station, “ Veterinarian 
Problems.”

10:00 —  Address— Ĵ. B. Wilson, 
secretary, Wyoming Wool Growers 
Association, McKinley, Wyoming, 
“ National Political Problems.”

10:30 —  Address— Hon. Chas. L. 
South, member o f Congress, Cole
man, Texas.

11:00 —  Address— Guinn Will
iams, manager, Texas Wool and 
Mohair Company, San Angelo.

2:00 p. m.— Reports of Commit
tees; selection o f Convention City, 
1937; selection of next quarterly 
meeting city; election of officers; 
business; adjournment.

PERSONALS

O Y L A N D  
IS OPEN!

O ty  Store
5c to $5

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Hamby spent 
Thanksgiving Day in Del Rio.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Stevens were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Penick.

Miss Lunetta Marion came home 
Wednesday for a holiday visit with 
friends and relatives.

Miss Bobbie Halbert, student 
at Southern Methodist University 
at Dallas, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Halbert.

Miss Grace Draper and Miss 
Merle Draper spent Thanksgivirg 
Dav in Lohn with Miss Grace 
Diapers parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Draper.

Miss Nola Draper visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dra
per, at Pontotoc, Thanksgiving 
Day; her sister Ardelia, returned 
with her for a visit.

Mrs. Ed Mears and son, Ed 
Mears, Jr., of Menard, and daugh
ter, Mrs. Joe M. Vander Stucken 
left Wednesday for Austin to at
tend the football game.

Wilkes) that Scarlett thought she 
loved— all of these were describod 
in striking, attention-holding man
ner by Mrs. Bates.

The ups and downs of Scarlett’s 
life left little stain and as Mrs. 
Bates concluded her review of the 
1000-page novel that has swept the 
country by storm she pictured 
Scarlett’s intention of again turn
ing her self from the world to go 
back to Tara to re-live her life and 
to “ build back” even as she had 
done several times before.

Mrs. Bates’ review of the book 
engendered interest as she describ
ed with graphic words both the 
characters around which the story 
i .3 woven and the “ settings” which 
the economic structure of War 
days and of the reconstruction pe
riod provided.

Two OilMore Girls 
Hostesses at Party

Students Play Thanksgiving Songs 
Wednesday

A Thanksgiving program partici
pated in by members of the Always 
B-Natural Music Club entertained 
piano pupils of Mrs. Robert W. 
Jacobs Wednesday afternoon when 
they were guests of Peggy Gilmore 
and Patsy Gilmore, daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gilmore.

Jerry Shurley was vanner of a 
note contest and Willie Nell Hale> 
Peggy Gilmore and Lila D. Chalk 
proved superior in two scale con
tests. Prizes were candy turkeye. 
Refreshments of custard and cup 
cakes were served by the hostesses

Pupils who had parts on the pro
gram were:

“ Hasten Little Shepherd,” by 
Williams, Alyce Claire Shelton; 
“ Roll Along Praifrie Moon” and 
“ Thanksgiving Advice,” by Tope, 
Peggy Gilmore and Mary Gwendo
lyn Wyatt; “ Pop Goes the Weas
els,” by John Thompson, Glenn 
Richardson; “ Hovering Butterflies” 
Willie Nell Hale;

'flailing To Dreamland,” by Ma
rie Holst, Mary Gwendolyn Wyatt; 
“ The Moon,”  by Preget, Juanita 
Chadwick; “ Indians,”  by Bilbro, 
Lila D. Chalk; “ Happy Farmer,” 
by Schumann, Bessie Ray Kiser; 
“ Ripples,”  by Brett, Eugene Shur
ley; “ Serenade,” by Toiselli, 0. L. 
Richardson; “ Indian Dance in the 
Firelight,” by McIntyre, Myr.n 
Morris.

Second Sheets ? 
NEWS.— adv.

Y es!. . .  .at the

Security
Lies Strength

For the individual, the institution or 
the business, streng*th and progress 
must always follow in the wake of 
security. In providing the necessary 
facilities for security, the First Na- 
ional Bank serves the present sta
bility as well as the future progress 
of this section.

T H E

First National Bank
S O N O R A  T E X A S

"Serving Sutton County

English Teacher, 
Coach of Football
El Paso, Nov. 25.— Miss 

Edith Schell, recent gradu
ate o f the College of Mir.es 
and Metallurgy here, is be
lieved to be the only woman 
football coach in Texas.

Trained to teach English, 
upon graduation she obtain
ed a job in Bailey elementa
ry school here. Let her 
tell it:

“ But, out of a clear sky, 
was told that ,if I didn’t 
take over the football and 
playground work at Bailey, 
the boys would have no team 
this year, and, in fact, no 
football at all,” she ex
plained. “ So, of cou se, I 
couldn’t ‘let them down,’ ar.d 
I said ‘yes,’ and hoped for 
the best.”

So now she spe.ids one- 
fourth of the school day 
teaching English, health and 
spelling, and the remainder 
of her time supervising 
playground work and coach
ing football.

Legal Notices
Notice is hereby given that 

I, Jesse Green Barton, whose 
[)lace of business is located on 
Lot 2, Block U, in the city of 
Sonora, Sutton county, Texas, 
have applied to the Texas 
Liquor Control Board at its 
office in the city of Austin, 
Texas, for a retail package 
store permit under provisions 
of the Texas Liquor Control 
Act.

Jesse Green Barton.
Everyone Will Like 

“ THE FOOL”
A four-act play that is different! 

Sponsored by “ the Guild.”  Decem
ber 14. At High School.— adv.

Hammermill Bond— the best of i 
typewriter papers. Buy by the box 
(500). At the NEWS.— adv.

Cameron's Home of the Month
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I Proving that a good and desirable home can be built at low cost |
I Designed by a leading Architect of the South for our climate, with proper |
i ventilation, convenience and comfort, quality construction and arrange- I
I ment for furnishings. Plans and specifications prepared to meet the |
I requirements of the Federal Housing Administration. t
I 6

i Complete plans and specifications of this and many other homes may be seen | 
i at our office i

COMPLETE 
READY TO 
MOVE INTO 
FOR $2254.00

A  N e w  Plan Each M o n th

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.
W. C. WARREN, Manager 

PHONE 108

YOU CAN PAY 
FOR THIS HOME 
ON MONTHLY 
OR YEARLY 
PAYMENTS


